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Quarterback
'Meets- October 9
$370,626 Business Dr., Mrs. Williams
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September 21, 1950
Club Openings Now III
Ol'ganized Reserve For P.C.A. in 1.950
All planling seed should be test­
ed for purity nnd percentage of
germination
Visit Statesboro
GEORGIAPick of rh. Plcr..,..Dr and Mrs, Ben WIlliams, for­
mer restdent of Bulloch -county,
now retired educator, was n. guest
ot the Btateaboro Rotary Club
Monday
Dr. wttliame, before he retired,
was superintendent ot all the
schools of the Panama Canal ZOne
with more than 300 teachers under
him. He I. now living In Wash.
Ington, D. C. He was here for a
short vi. I t following severnt
months vacation In Florida. "I
want to spend two 01' thrce months
here next year" he said
- - - - COUPON - - - -
FR ... NKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO.
10 Eaot Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please sena me-absolutely fl'cc­
you I' booklet, "How Thousands
Have Found Satisfactory Rupture
Relief Through Support."
Name. . ..... Age...
Address .....
Cily . .. Slale ....
Joe woodcock, who heads nn
01 dnancc company In the 01 gnnlz­
ed Reserve Corp of the U. S A 1-
my In Claxton, unnounced this
w�ek thut there are numelOUS
good ratings open fol' enlisted men
and one opening for u lieutenant's
commission PRY periods nrc on
the second und fourth Tuesday
nights of ench month
Additional information may be
secured from Mr Woodcock at his
place of business on West Main
street In Statesboro
'rhe PI oducei s noperutf ve As­
soclntion nnnouuced on Tuesday
of
tnet week that the store It operates
on South Walnut au-eet handled
$370,62654 worth of business dur­
ing the past year
The report was made by E L
Andel son, secretary-manager of
the locul cooperutive. He also stat­
ed that the patronage dividends
during the year were above $7,000.
W. L. Zetterower Jr. was named
a dhcctol' to succeed himself. V J.
Rowe wns named a new director,
succcetling John N Rushing oen­
CI' dhcctol'S arc W. H Smith, E L,
womack, L J Holloway and W. C.
Hodges SI. Delmas Rushing
Is
pi osldent or the cooperative.
MI Rushing, in his statement
at the meeting, said that the local
01 ganlzation was orfet mg its
members an expanded service for
another year. They now have a
setup fOl' buying pecans, shelllng
them and polishing them The local
store will also handle gram and
Iuptne for the 300,000 bushel
ele­
vator at Waynesbalo They will
write automobile Insurance, along
with flrc and wind Insurance: they
Will grow their own secd, process
them and sell them: they make
Lhch own reruuzer: make their
own feeds, as well as their own
paint, roortng, and other farm sup­
plies
PlioI' to the barbecue supper
for the glOlIp, W H Smllh Jr .•
H E Anderson, dlstrlot manager,
and C. W. Paris, field I'epresenta·
live for the �potton Producers As­
sociation, Atlanta, discussed the
various ways in which coopera­
tives can serve their members.
Ruptured? Why "Older off" for a NOW PLAYINO _
truss when you can get one fl'om
�s for as low as $108. See It­
try It on In Olll' ntr-condtuoned fit·
ling room-and be assured of a fit
by our trained filler. No wailing,
no postage, no COD charges Come
In today and see OUl' full line pf
tl'U8SeS, supports, maternity belts,
and elastic hose. No charge 01' ob­
ligation.
.
. ,
,
,."
Talmadge Ramsey, captain of
the Statesboro Quulerback Club,
this week announced that letters
had lone out to prospective mem­
bera of 1I1e 10110 club
The "team" met in August to
make plans fol' this seascn Thc
team wut operate much as it did
last year, meeUng Monday even­
Ings at the country club during
the football season
Thl. year the club will select
each week a member of the Slates­
boto high school football leam as
,IPlayer of the Week" and honor
that player at the week's meeting.
Last year the club was host to
members of lhe high school team�
at.:' their tlr�al party.
� A, W. Stockdale, quarterback,
said the club's program this yeec
will be "the best yet"
The first meeting will be held
Monday nlljht, October D The club
will meet each Monday night
through the Oeorgla·Oeorgla "I'ech
g�e� 1050 team Includes Tal·
madge Ramsey. CIlp�ln; Bob
Weat, co-captalll; A. W .. Stockdale,
t\:� quarterback; Bob Don aid son,
Flltldlng Ru..ell, Chatham Alder­
man, Everett Williams, Kermit
caIt, Jake Hlne., Jim Walson, and
Sam Straus•.
"COLT .45"
Randolph Scott, RUUl Roman
Zachary Scott
Slru·ts 300, 541, 742, 0'43
__ SATURDAY. Sept 23 - -
"JIGGS & MAGGIE OUT WEST"
Slarls 2'45, 5.19, 753, 10'20
-Second Feature­
"MYSTERIOUS DESPER ... DO"
wllh TIm Holt
Slal'ls 1.45, 4 19, 6.53, 0'27
Appropriate KIDDIE SHOW
Every Saturday at 10 .... M.
_ _ SUNDAY, Sept. 24 -­
HJOHNN,Y ONE EYE"
Pilt O'Brien, Wayne Monls
notorcs Mornn
Stal ts 2 00, 3 42, 524, 0'10
_ MON & TUElS, Sept 25-26
-
"PRETTY B ... BY"
Denms Morgan, Betsy Drake
Edmond Gwynn
Slarls 3 00, 5.30, 7.33, 936
WElD THU FRI, Sept 27-28-20
"THREE 'LITTLE WORDS"
(Technleolor)
Vern Ellen. Fred Astalre,
Arlene Dahl, Red Skelton
Slarts 300, 5 13, 7 26, 0 30
1_ NO INCRElASEl IN��-=-
INVESTIGATE
TRE OPPORTUNITIES
OFFERED BY
TRIi
Seven Enlist In
U.S. Armed Forces
Among those from Blue Ray
Chapter 121 attending the special
grand aesstcn or the Order of the
Elastern Star In Macon September
18 were Mrs Fleming Pruitt, Mrs
Grady Smllh, Mrs U L. Hal'ley,
Mrs. H. M Royal, and MI' and
Mrs. El H. Usher.
U. S. MARINE CORPS
Sgt Juck Wilson of the U S
Army and U. S All' Force recruit­
Ing station her e, this week an­
nounced the following volunteer
enlistments'
Pvt. Warnell 0 Denmark, of
Brooklet: Pvt. L E Hendr Ix, of
Portal, Pvt Dent water s of R F D.
4, Statesboro; and Pvt. Richard
Key Jr, of Register These men
will take their training at Lock­
land Ail' Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas
Additional enlistments Include
Rct Russell El Hagan, of R F D
5, Slalesboro; Rct Cliff01 d J
EASTERN ST ... R TO MEET Smllh, of Brooklet: and Rct Ed-
TUE8D...Y NIGHT, SEPT. 26 mond Simmons, of Brooklet. These
The next regular meeting of the will tmln al Ft Jackson, S C.
Blue Ray Chapter 121 will be held Sgt. Wilson pOinted oul lhal .1IIY
next Tuesday night, September 26, man who has not I ecelved his let·
at 8 p..m. Friendship Night will be leI' from the local drafl boal'd to
observed and members from other report for 1)1 e-Inductlon physical
chapters will be guests. Dr. Lamar examination may volunteer Ful'­
Brown, Grand Worthy Patron, will ther InformatIOn may be secured
be guest,speaker. All members Ole at his office III the county COUlt
iUirpdiiiiiitoiiibeilPiiriiesieniil'iiii!�iii�:hzou�si:eE'::::====���==i81 H.D. Council
Meets Tomorrow
---::---
Program Review
W W N 5
Fel-tillzer and lime needs of soli
can be determined by means of a
chemical analysis made In the lab· - - - - - - -
- - - -
ora lory or In the field. I1490 ON YOUR DIAL
(MONDAY THRU FRID... Y)
6:00-Sunrlse Jamboree.
����::s�n�e;;;ne. WHERE'OOES NEWS'-COMEFROMf
8 :OO-Mornlng Meditations.
8:l�-Cotfee Time.
\�I
"
8:4�-The Woman Speaks.
9:00-Robert Hurlelgh. North9:1�-Opporlunlty Knocks.
;(Mon and Fri.)9:30-0rgan Reveillie. (Tues, 0 - East _Wed, and Thurs.)10 :OO-Swap, Buy and Sell.
10'30-Metler Shopper. Guide.
(Mon. and FrI.)
�
W t12 OO-Chuck Wagon Oang and es
Radio Rodeo.
12:1l>-Luncheon Varieties.
� 112:30-News. S th I12:41>-Eddy Arnold. � OU � . \1:00-Oln Time. :.;..J �1 :l�-T. Texas Tyler.
1.S0-Portal Time. (' From �h� four corners, of the town, the countY11:45-Brooklet Hour. d F2:00-News the state, the nation and the wor!. rom corner
2 OO-Claxlon Jamboree. tores ... and from world capItols.
'
.• from people
we�2 30-Reglster and Pembroke �ove �ever seen �. and people we see every doyPrograms. b b d b' t k ...."3100-Sylvanla Program. • : • from co inet mem ers an co I�e n:._o e� •
5·30-B·Bar·B Riders. ,from everywhere.t, J
6:00-News. .-.::: It's the job yourneWSRaper'does for yo�: collect-.,6:15-Platter Parade. "tng the 'Informo_tion thot. spells out_the magIcal word .I7 :OO-FuUon Lewis Jr. "-7:30-Oabrlel Heatter. , .. NEW S.
l�:��=:��n�e�'l�ards. ,j- H E B U L L 0 C H HER A L 0
11:00-Harrlson Wood. WSPAPEREvery Saturday Morning, 11 00 READ YOUR_WEEKLY HE .
a. m.- Klddles Party from Stage � _ _. _.
of Georgia Theatre. '!�������������������������On Saturday afternoon WWNS �
will bring you " play-by·play de­
scription of the University of
Georgia football game.
Sundays-Religious MusiC, 8 til
10. Church Services are on at
11 :SO a. m. and 8 :00 p. m. For
.torles of mystery and adVenture
each evening trom 8:00 1lI 10:00,
listen to Mutual over WWNS.
Benefit School Athletic
'''",'
"
��
BROOKLET
FRI., SEPT. 22
Auspices Cnrol MinickADSCLASSIFI�D
Post 203
The Bulloch County Home Dem·
onslratlon Council will meet Fri·
day afternoon, September 22, at
2 30, at the Statesboro Recreation
Cente!', according to an announce­
ment made by Mrs. Eall Lester,
Council pi esldent.
Mrs, Lester states that each
Council officer and project chair·
man wUl be given an opportunity
to make her annual report at this
meellng She said that the project
chairmen have all been very active
lhls year and this meeting will
give nil club members an oppor­
tunlly to hear the reports from
twenty leaders.
In addition to these reports, the
Council will be entertained by the
Stilson Home Demonstration Cho·
rus, organized under the direction
of Mrs W. A. Groovel' Mrs. E. A.
DeWitt, State Music Chairman for
the Gcorgia Home Demonstration
Council, w111 discuss a county
chorus with the group.
The Sliison Home Demonstra·
lion Club will be host to the group.
�FO�R�8�"'�L�E�(!M�I.�C�.)-=:::::::: S�E�R�V�I�C�E�S�::::::::::::::
ANTIQUES-Mrs. Flo PI'eclorlus DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
wishes ·to thank her many EASY WAY. BrIng them to
friends and clientele-for lhelr pat- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
ronage at her home shop on Sa· 25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser.vannah.Statesboro highway. and
announces that she is now in her vice. Curb Service (tf)
new locallon on U. S SOl In flont
of Mrs. Bryant's Kilchen She In­
vites you to come in and see her
new line of anllques. YEl OLDEl
WAOON WHElEL, S Main St (3)
JUST ARRIVED - Nice line .r
dresses, sizes 3 to 6X In plaids for
$2.98 lo $3 98. 'Boy's tall shirts reo
duced to $1 ..nd $1.25. OIrls' hats
with matching bag. THE LITTLE
SHOP, N Main St (9·21-2lp)
'NEW OOODS ARRIVINO. 'Glrl's
dresses In Dan River and' Ste-
.
ph"n Fabrlcs-$2 98 Boy's Cordu·
roy Suits and Overalls Slorybook
dolls. Toys. Gifts for the new baby
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (2tp)
COMMUNITY GROCERY
PORTAL
SAT., SEPT. 23
- FARM LOANS
4'h % In lerest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
Auspices Jaycees
Association
STATESBORO
One posting machine, 3 office
dessk, 1 shlppmg desk, 1 cash
register, 1 fire extinguisher. All
in excellent condition.' Can be
seen at the H. J. Ellis Company
after Friday. For further liltorma·
tlon call MRS. HENRY EIJLIS,
phone 432-M. (tf)
Coleman Fuel 011 Healer. U.ed \less than three months. Priced
very reasonable. Reason for sell­
Ing: converting lo gas heat. Phone
1U-J. (9-21-2tp)
FOR RENT--
RAy .... McMICHAEL IS
G.... POWER COMP ... NY'S
LIGHTING ENGINEER
Sam Strauss, Georgia Power
Company district manager, an­
nounced this week the assignment
to the Statesboro office of Ray
A. McMichael as lighting engineer
for this district. Mr. McMichael, of
Atlanta, graduated from Georgia ••
Tech In 1949.
TURNER'S MON., SEPT.
25
29 We.t Main 8treet StateSboro, Ga.
"Make Our Phone Llne Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
• (Opposite Pool)
Tlae �Io.t Be,,,.tilll'
o TIll"" on lI'I,ee'.
Killing weed seed In the soli Is
stili In the experimental stage to
a certain extent, but progress IS
being made In this work.
DECOR ...TING
Furnished two-room apartment.
Private bath, /hot and cold wa·
ter. Gas heat, electrically equip·
ped. 52 North Main Street or call
420.R. (9-21-2tc)
One upstairs apartment at 319 Sa­
vannah Ave. Phone 142 or 652 tf
ped. 2�2 N. Main Sreet or call
Three unfurnished rooms with Pl'l-
vate bath, hot and cold waler
Wired tor electric stove Ready for
occupancy now. Mr•. J. M. Mitch­
ell ll� Broad St. Couple preferred
ell: ll� Broad Street. Couple pre·
ferred. (0-21-2tp)
Furnished or unfurnished garage
apartment. Four rooms and
bath. Fireplace, hot and cold wa·
ter. $35 a month. Also have two
larre bedroom. with private bath.
3 mllea out of town on Savannsh
Highway. On bUI line. Telephone
2902. (ttl
W...NTED TO RENT
DECORATING - A 11ft, with a
new lease all hfe, given those
dlsconcel'ting I'ooms by the use of
wallpaper or paint (as seem adapt·
able). Prices are not getting lower
Why wait? Phone me for free es­
timate, and display of samples,
etc. H 0 R ACE RICHARDSON.
S16-R2 or write Box 595, states·
bol'O
NOTICE
The office of
DR. BIRD D ... NIEL
Will be closed all day on Thursday
of each week. It will be open all
day other days of the week
except Sundays. A Truly Wonderful Car!
18 N. ZETTEROWER AVE.
Along With Your Pleasure in Shopping
Enjoy FREE Parking Space
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL 7 P. M.
G�ADE HA"
SLICED BACON 55c
LB.
"RED ROSE BR ... ND"
PICNIC HAMS
LB. 49c
DURKEE'S
OLEOMARGARINE
Small turnlshed apartment. Phone
DARBY LUMBER CO at 380 (tf)
Want to Rent or Lense' Uunfurn-
Ished home lJ\ nice residential
8ect�on. Three bedrooms desired
PHONE 5 66. After 5 311 p. m,
phone 3211. P tp)
WANTED, TO BUY
LB. 33c
DURKEE'S
MAYONNAISE
STRICTLY FRESH
ALL WHITE EGGS
TEA (Maxwell House)
PINT 37c
/)oJJarforDo/lar
JOU antt beat a
PoNTIjJ_C
No other word describes a new
Pontiac quite as well as "wonder·
ful." It's the perfect word for
Pontiac's beauty, Pontiac's per.
formance, Pontiac's dependable
economy-and for the way you
feel when you sit behind the wheel
of your own Pontiac.
DOZ, 43c
52c
30eCHILDREN
Y2·LB.
Wailted
.
to Buy. Gold dental
crowns, gold bridge., oid gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South' Main St. (to
WANTED TO BUY: Timber lands.
Call or write S. M. WALL, at
Phone 635-R or P. '0. Box 388.
(8·31·4(c)
ADULTS 65eQUEEN OF THE WEST
FI,OUR
SUGAR
25 LBS. $1.79
45c
RESERVE SEATS 30c
5 LBS.
(Incl. All Taxes)",LL REGUL ... R
BREAD & ROLLS ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY15c
... LL L ... RGE
BREAD & ROLLS NORTH MAIN STREET - ST ...TESBORO, G ....WE
BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or
call
Darby Lumber Co., statesboro,
Ga.
1lI·80-�0
•
Read
The Herald's
Ads
VOLUME X
Local Methodists
To Hold Rally Day
•
Rev John SLough, pastor of
Statesboro Methodist Church, an­
nounces Rnlly Day at the Method"
1st Sunday SOllOOI thls Sunday.
-
The feature of the Rally Day
will be the genera! assembly of nil
adults in the main auditorium
when 01' Marvin Pittman will
teach the Sunday School lesson
The pastor Invites all friends of
the church to this service, and
111 ges all mern bel'S to be present.
At the 11101 ning worship hour at
11 30, Rev Lough will conduct the
service observing "World Wide
Communzon Sunday" Rev J 0
Corbitt will conduel the children'.
church at the same haul' At Ute
7 30 evening I evlval hour the pas.
tor will pi each on "How .resus
Denis With Men" 'rue fkst char­
acter to be discussed is Nico­
demus The Wesley Foundation
Fellowship Haul' Will be held 111
lhe social hall at 8 30.
PRESBYTERI ... N CHURCH
In hne with the "Enrichment
PlOgr am" undel\vay III all Presby­
tel ian churches, a new Sunday
nzght service Will begin at the 10:,
cal Presbyterian Church this Sun­
day at 7 30 p. m
The program is deslgncd to an­
swel many questions which con­
fl'ont us In these days of Btl'ess
An open forum preceded by a Bong
session Will enable everyone to aslt
and discuss any questions I elating
to Christ, His work, and the
Cllul'ch The progl'Dm is especially
planned to em lch OUI' dally lives
by clearing doubts pressed on LIS
111 thiS unstable world
ThiS program Will replace the
usual Wednesday night service
The chUrch extends an open Invi­
tation to all to jom us in thesc
meetings and partICipate by asking
quesllons. '
Sunday School at 10.15; morn·
Ing worshIp at 11 30, celebrating
the Lord's Suppel' YOli are cor�
dtally Invited.
'
C ... NOOCHEE "'SSN. MEETING
The One Hundl'ed and Second
Annual Session of the LowcI Ca·
noochee Association of the Primi·
lIve Baptists will lIIeet with the
Statesboro P I' I mit I v e Baptist
Church next week, October' 3, 4,
and 5. AII�day sessions will begIn
at 10 30 am, With two mght SCI'V­
Ices at 7 30 Tuesday and Wednes·
day nights.
This sesSIon Will bring togethel
representatives and members from
Its ten churches. Savannah, Met­
ter, Brooklet,
�
Fellowship, Lake,
Lanes, Mlddleground, Upper Black
CI eek. Upper Lotts CI'eel" and the
local church, all representing over
1.300 members. An able group of
1TI1Ilisters WIU be in attendance and
will be heard In these sessions. The
session will convene with Elder
V. F Agon, moderator, presiding,
and Mr. HatTY W. Bacon of Savan­
nah as clerk.
The local church and pastor ex·
tend a hearty Invitation to the fel­
low chrIstJans, fellow citizens and
friends of this vicinity to join with
them In these days of worship and
praise to the name of the Lord
Ood.
FIRST B PTIST CHURCH
R ... LLY D Y OCTOBER 1
Rev. George Lovell reminds aU
members of the Bapllst that "Il's
time once again to rededicate OUI'
time, our talents, and aliI' sub­
stance to the Lord. Sunday, Octo·
ber 1, Is Rally Day at the FIt'st
Baptist Church It's golllg to be a
great day. We have set om' goal
of 825 In Sunday School, 1.000 at
worship servIce, and $10,000 in of·
ferlngs October Is the beginning
of our new church year. Start it
l'lght with God. Rally to the work
which lies ahead. "Won't you be
present?" the pastor asks.
ST. M ...TTHEW'S CHURCH
Sunday Masses at 8 :30 and 10
a m
Every Wednesday evening Ilt
8 30, Father Ed Smith conducts
a "Question Box" perIod on sta·
lIOn WWNS. He Invites questions
of a religious to the "Question
Box," PO. Box II, Statesboro.
Supervised recreation in the rec­
I cation halJ every evening from 7
to 10 o'clocJ<..
Julia Hathcock Is
Spelling Champ
Julia Ann Hathcock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hathcock of
Portal, will represent Bul10ch coun·
ty In the state spelling bee to be
held at the Southeastern Fait· In
Atlanta next Friday.
Julia Ann, a ninth grade stu­
dent of POI tal High School, won
first place In the county spelling
bee held In the offlco of MI's
Catherine l{h Idand, Supel visor of
Bulloch County Schools last FJ'i­
day, Septelll bel' 22 .
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newspaper
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Blue Devils Whip Waynesboro
12�O; To Play Blackshear Friday
Playing inspired football, a well-conditioned and well••�--------- _
coached Blue Devils team defeated the favored Waynesboro TC' esO eSl E IIHigh School eleven In Memorial Park stadium last Friday S • nro Inent
night 13 to O. •
St��::;�y���boa�6t��I� \���I�v��' On tho first play the Blue Dev. Down To 740 Students
Metter High School, and with a lis gained five' yards, then failed
teellng that' It was their game to gain. Slubbs romped 30 yards
Waynesboro kicked off and C to the flve·ya.rd line. waynesboro
P, Claxton returned to lhe 37�yard then recovered a Statesboro fum-
line. ble on their own 23
A completed pass from SI Wa- Waynesboro's Crawford made
tera to Claxton netted 33 yards to Beven yards Then an interception
Waynesboro's SO. A long pass fell took the ball from Waynesboro and
Incomplete. Then a long pass to the hnlf ended.
the,left was good for a iust down Third Quarter
to the 15-yard line. Hanlnnson of The Blue Devils kicked and the
Waynesboro Intercepted a pass and ball.was downed on the20. Grltfln
returned to the midfield markel', made a 30'yal'd run to the right to
where he brought down by Bobby the 50 T hen nine more yards were
Stubbs. l'acked up and Cochran made two
With the fourth down and 18 Waynesboro was penlalzed 15
yards to go, Waynesboro Ineked lo yards. back to the 45.
SI Waters, who returned il 10 Slatesboro got the ball on the
yards from the 20. 45 and the pasij was no good.
Claxton made a half yard and, The Blue Devils drew a 15.yard
on the third try, Stubbs made a penally back to their own 40
first down. Waters gamed five Claxton faked a kick and raced
over'left tackle and then made a 40 yards into Waynesboro terri­
first down on the 50'yald line. Wa· tory. Stubbs made no gain. Brook.
ters picked up one yard Theil a sle Waters added 5 five yards and
beautlful pass from Waters to C Sl's pass to Claxton sent the co­
P. Claxton to the rIght put the captain over the goal line stand.
ball on the 20·yard. Brooksle Wa· Ing up. Score Statesboro 12, Way.
ters made a yard. Stubbs taIled to nesbom O.
gain and a long pass to the left The tl'y for the extra point
waH Incoml!}ete. SI failed to make failed
a first down and the ball went Stalesbom's kick was taken
over on the 19. on Statesboro's 15 and returned to C· C MWaynesboro failed to gam on the 40. Grlftln made one yard. Ity ourt eetsthe flr.t play and the quarter Hankinson failed to gain. Onann's
ended. pass was no good Waynesboro 110M dSecond Quarter kicked to Stubbs, who returned ere n on ayTommy Simmons and C. P. the ball lo the 35 The October lerm of the CityClaxton combined to break up a Then the rain came, and after Court at Statesboro will convene
pass play and Waynesboro lost three plays the Blue Devils drew a Monday morning. October 9, withthree yards. Then the Blue Devils flve·yard penalty. Stubbs made 25 the following jurors drawn toblocked a kick and recovered the yard. to the left. Three plays net- serve'ball on Waynesboro's 15 ted only 5 yards; then a flve·yard Willie Parrish. R G. Dekle. Qt.8t made one y�� a 'fake penalty and Statesboro kicked out tis W. Waters, Leon Holloway, Wpalla. Bls pass to'C P Claxton to of bounds and the quarter end�d. W Olliff, Lovin Smith, Lulher E.the left was good for five,. and
Plans have been completed to S.H.S. drew a flve.yard penalty Fourth Quarter Price, Leroy T. Bird, D. B. Turner,
expand the Bulloch county Fair to for oftslde to the 8-yard line SI's In thl ee plays the Blue Devils
John D. Lanier JI·., A. J Trapnell,
Incol'porale commerclai exhibits pass to C. P. was good for the made a first down Two more
B H. Roberts, 0 W. Oliver,
thl Brooks B. Deal, O. W. Simmons,8 year, Hudson E. AHen, pres· touchdown and the score was netted nothing and Hankinson Hollis Cannon, W. A. Hagan, Don-dent of the assocIation, announces. Statesboro 8, Waynesboro O. pulled a long pass down and drop- old B. Franklin, C. C. Andel'son,Three tents have been procured The try for the extra point was ped It. Statesboro kicked out ot Claud A. Howard, L. H HaganIn which to house the new exhlblto, no good. bounds. (l547th DI.trlct). C. W Zelterow.
accordlng to Mr. Allen. He has or. The Blue Devils' kick was I'e' Waynesboro made 10 yards for er, J. Harry Lee, OtU. Holloway,dere two tents, 40 by 50 teet, and • • a first down, then lost one. and Thad J Morrl., Robert J Bland,on 40 by 60 feet. Fonner exhibit Blue Devil Spence dragged Hank· Floyd Skinner, W Homer SIm-buildings at the local air base are BLUE DEVIL8 TO !'L Y Inson dawn for no gain. Another mons, D. Percy Averitt, J. W.to be used for educational ex- BL...CKSHE ... R FRID Y play failed and Waynesboro kick· Cone, (1209th District). Clalencehibits.
Jame. Hall, coach of the
ed to Slil who returned It to' the J. Wynn, Josh Lanier. Joe 0 Till.There will be 15 home demon· 8tatHboro Blue Devil., said 30·yard ne'd fi d I't man, H. W. Ne.mlth. Riley Finch,stratlon club exhibits and several Stubbs ma e ve yar 8 n wo David H. Newton, Rufus P. Hen.
Negro exhlbirs In the educational today that a game
with Black· tries and Claxton gained the nec· drlx, and Harry W. Smith.
display. Work was started on Ihear
has been scheduled for essary yardage for a first down. _
these exhibits ayear ago, with the
tomorrow night In Memorial Brooltsle Waters made seven yards
view of Improving upon any pre. �����f:: p��ldS���lu��ht In after a Blue Bevil back failed to
vlous community proJects In this ���d:.nd Claxton kicked out offield. Mrs. Earl Lester, president • • Hankinson made five yards on
of the Home Demonstration Coun- celved by Crawford and returned the first play, then another four
cil, stated that each of the 15 ex- to the 35. Wayesbaro made one yards. Gnann's pass to Oliver was
hlblts would tell of different story. yard. Griffin made 3, and Gnann good for 30 yards. Another pass
The Fair wlll be held at the air made a first down to the midfield netted nine yards and a third add·
marker. Then, In two pla:;s, Way. ed a first down, to the Blue Dev·IMM ... NUEL B ... PTIST CHURCH base October 16-21, with the Royal nesboro moved the ball to States' lis' 10.yard line A long pass over
The Immanuel Baptist Church Exposition Shows featured on the boro's SO. Claxton chased Waynes· the goal was no good. Then Hank·
wIll open thcir autumn revival midway. �r�':s �::���rFa ;:;���d 1��::- ��:�� a��t :�:aror��dao��no� :�n!�campaign Sunday, Octobeu 1. It eepted a pass and ran the ball to on the three-yard line. Two pass
will continue until Sunday, Octo- BETA SIGM ... MEETING Waynesboro's 40 attempts fplled and the game end.
ber 15, whIch Is "Homecoming' The Beta Sigma Phi sorority --------- ed with the score: Statesboro 12,
Day" Lunch wlIl be served at the I met at the home of Mra. Lehman Red Cross Board Waynesboro
0
church on closing day. All memo Franklin Monday night In regular The Blue Devils' starting lineup
M S h d
last Friday night was J Bowen,bel'S of the church and former session Present were Mrs. E. W. eeting c e uled c. P. Claxton, B. Fountain, Brook.mcmbpl's are mvited to attend. Dr. Barnes, Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr" Mrs. sie Waters, Hollingsworth, F. Par-
S B HIggins w!II be guest speak. Lehman Frankhn, Mrs. J. R. Gay, An Important meeting of the rlsh, T Simmons, Dlght Spence,
er ServIces WIll be held at 11 30 Jr, Mrs. Julina Hodges, Mrs. Hal board of the local chapter of the J. Stewart, Bobby Stubbs. and SI
a� m Sunday mornings and at 8 Macon Jr., Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
Red Cross has been called for to· wact.erps.. Claxton and Dight Spencenight (Thursday), at 8 o'clock, at
p. m. on week days. E. A. Woods Mrs Bernard Scott, Mrs. Marcus the Bulloch County Library. All were named co.captalns of the
members aee urged to attend. Blue Devils before the game.
An enlarged faculty anc� curriculum at Georgia Teach­
ers College have failed to offset war demands [or young
young men, and enrollment IS down for the first time Since
the end of World W!lr II .
---------.----•• An enlarged faculty and c1l1'1'1.
• • culum at Georgia Teachers Col.
Okinawan Knows lege have failed to offset wal d�·mands fol' young men, and enroll-
His English ment Is down for lhc first limealnce the cnd of World War U.
Masanorl Hlga, 21·year·old The sludent body. which had
Oklnawan, who ha� JUlt come grown to 1,344 in the Slimmer
to Georgia Teachers College to Quarter, numbered 740, including
study English, II already an sevel al part-time students, at open.
English scholar, Judging from Ing exerciscs Monday-l30 few-
scores on an English place· er than the aggl'egate for the lat-
ment test. He Is one of 13 cst September·June scsslon and In.
Itudents whose test perform· eludes 8S many women as men.
ancel exempt them from Eng· Men, who had the edge, 513 to
IIsh grammar, required of all 363, last year, sUlI predominate
other freshmen. in the JUnior and Senior classes.
While a Icho!Jl�oy In World Freshman enrollment has fallen
War II, Higa lost his left arm fl'om 270 to 220, alld, accol'dlng to
In a shell blast preceding the Pl'esident Zaoh S Henderson, mny
Invasion of Okinawa. After the be even lowe I in the next two
war, he studied English In the yeal s ns Georgia schools convCl t
Oklnawan schools. to 12-grade schedules 'l'he college,
• • howcver, Is planning new pl'O-
grams WhiCh, he soys, may balstel
total em·ollment.
Off·campus practice teaching is
being offered fol' the first Ume.
Satul'day and cvening cllrtlses and
a journalism coul'se have been I'e.
Instituted, and a geography course
Is being laught weekly by DI'
George A. Rogel'S to 25 students at
OIennvllle.
At the opening convocation, Dr
John Mooney, representing the
Statesboro Ohamber of Commerce
as president, presented Dr' Hen­
dcr'son with a $200 check to help
pay fOJ the new Alumni Gate at
the collcge entl anee.
THE ORIGINAL DON COSj>ACK CHORUS and Dancers to
be presented by the Statesboro Concert Association.. Dr.
Roger Holland, president of the association, says this at.
traction is scheduled for January 29, 1951, at the Teachers
College auditorium.
142 'Donors Report For
Blood CollectionMonday
One hundred and forty-two donors reported to the
the Blood Center at Memorial Park Monday of this week
in response to a call from Bulloch county's bloodbank for
contributors.
Ike Minkovitz, chail'man of thee-----------__
Bloodbank committee, reported
that 132 donors were used, with
10 rejectIOns
He expressed his gratitude to
all members' of the committee who
helped secure the doners, and to
the donors he said, lilt was a won.
derful thing to do ,. "Especially
WIth the call for addItional blood
to be sent to Korea fOi' use by
Amm'lcans wounded In the combat
1950 County Fair
To Be Expanded
Army Reserve
Meets Fri. Night
The 49th Ordnance Base Engine
Rebuild Company (Reserve) will
be activated at the court house on
Friday night, September 29, at 8
p m. This announcement Is made
public by Capt. D. B Franklin,
commanding officer, of Statesboro,
and Lt. John E. Brannen, of Reg­
ister
For the pi esent two meetings
WIll be held monthly, with mem­
bers receiving a full day's pay fol'
a two-hour spare time meeting
The function of an engme ra.
build company Is disassembly. In.
spection, repair or replacement,
and reassembly and testing of au­
tomotive type engines The many
kinds and types of eqUipment that
will be used in these 0pCI alions
will pl'ovlde excellent 0pPol'lunlltes
to learn a highly skilled trade.
Members Will also have the ad­
vantage of being in on the ground
flool' If, and when, lhe unit should
be caUed to service, It wlU be nol •
ed, too, that this IS not a com bat
unit
Attractive ratings Bre available
to those who can qualify, either by
formcr SCI vice or by clvman skHl.
A regular meeting place and
time of meeting wtll be announced
at the activation meetmg Friday
night
All young men, clthel' ex-scr",ice,
aged to at least attend the actrvo­
aged to at least atend the activa­
tion meeting and become familial'
with the opportunities and advant·
ages provided
For fUrther Information, either
prior to or after the meeting, con·
tact either of the above-named of­
fICers-but attend the meeting and
help organize 11 really active re·
serve unit in Bunoch county
areas."
..
He revealed that as fast as don.
OI'S with type "0" blood reported
to the blood center their blood was
collected, crated and rushed to Sa.
vannah by speCIal messenger, to
be processed, and was flown to
California Tuesday morning for
Immediate transportation to battle
areas.
The Bloodmobile arrived hel'e at
noon Monday and by 6 o'clock had
collected blood fl'Oln 132 donors
The Orey Ladles staff aides to
the Red Cross, aSSisted the Re­
gional Blood Center techniCians
Pesky Mosquitoes
Get Gas SprayMrs, Pl'lnce H. Preston and Mrs.
H L Lewis, of Statesboro, assist.
ed the Red Cross nurses in the ac­
tual process of collecting blood.
Bill Bowen, member of the city
council and chairman of the city
sanitation committee, announced
Tuesday that a .praylng program
was begun that day lo rid the clly
of mosquitoes
He explained lhat although the
mosquitoes are not of the malarial
type they are pests and the spray­
ing Is bemg done In an attempt to
rid the city of them Every street
In the city will be cover.d with a
WESLEY... N SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan Service Ouild will
meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening,
October 3, with Miss Jlln Renfroe
on Olliff street. Miss Alvita Yeo·
mans is co·hostess. This is the first
regular meellng of the Oulld for
this season and all members are
urged to be present.is pastor. Toole, and Mrs Jack Wynn.
It's Just Like A Family Affair...Giving Blood For Bloodbank
IT WAS lust like "Family Night" Ezelle Graham, and Mrs. Bob circle" checking temperature read. a pint bollle with a lot of gadgets lo get on oUl-that lhey were fin.
at the Cammunity Center Mon� Olontz. ings, whUe Mrs Sidney McDougald orr it, and, before we knew it, we ished with us, and all the time we
day afternoon Mrs. Paul Carroll and '!frs, Mar� presided at the "shake-down" were flat on our back on a cot. wanted to stay around and talk
The Regional Bloodmobile was
vin Pittman drifted around, keep- table-it was she who shoow down
The Red Cross nurse took our bot.
But when we got outside there
here to make Its regular blood col. ing evel'ybody happy. the thermometer and sterilized It waH Mrs J L. Zetterower, with a
lectlon. Bulloch County Ohairman
table-it was she who shook down for the next entl'ant into the "sl- tie, hung It on a rack, and when cup of the finest coffoe we ve ever
Ike Minkovitz at the word out to
With our chart started, we were lent oircle," Mrs Myrtis Preston came up we drunk. We asked her about it and
all county org!ntzattons chairmen ushered over to the "silent c.trele." We were then cscorted over to asked how our congressman was she said that she had been mak-
and the donors poured In.
It was almost fJ.lnny. There, seat- the blood pressure department,
and she told us how happy she Ing coffee �or 28-or was It 38-
W t d t th C t t cd
in a circle, were Mrs, Sam was to have him home ... and years. That s her job at the Blood
30e urne up
a e en er n.
Strauss, Father Ed Smith, Henry where
a medical doctor wrapped a when we turned over our bottle Center-making coffee for the2 p. m. S. Watkins, John B. Hodge., Bur- windbag
around our left arm
was nearly full We were surprls· blood donors.
We were met at the door by ton Mitchell and'daughter, Betty,
whlcIi blew up a column of mer· ed We thought we were golpg to We felt just like company Thele
Mrs. Isabel McDougald, who made George Hagan, Mrs, Buster Bow- cuey and recorded our blood pres· get a chance to take it easy for was Marcus Toole, Virginia our­
us feel right at home with her en, Dr. Roger Holland, and several sure, He then took
a cork with a awhUe. It waR 80 comfortable den's husband, and John B. Hod.
smile and warm greeting others. All had a thennometer needle sticking through It and stt;lltched out there. But. no. With ges and us. Mrs Jesse Fletcher,
From then on out it was a sticking between their lips, having punctured
the end of one of our our bottle full there was much re- Mrs Julian Groover, and Mrs
breeze. their temperatures taken. Not a fingers and collected
a bit of blood joicing, f9r it seems we are Type Bonnie Louise Page, all hovering
At a big table neal' the door word could they say ... we know and dropped
it into a column of "0", and, so, a man grabbed our 'round with cookies, orange juice,
members of the Grey Ladies were it must have taken effort for something blue, our blood forming bottle and I'ushed it right off to ice water, .,and Mrs Zetterower's
seated, getting donor's names, age, some to be unable to say a thing.
a ball and drifting to the bottom
Korea, togethCl' with the other coffee
address, etc. Mrs Brooks Sorrier Then, before we knew it, we were of tltel tube. "O's" We hollered out for the man They wouldn't let us stay lolig,
took all the dope on us and we In the "silent circle" with a ther· From there we were moved to make sure a U. S Manne got for others were behind us
were surpl'lsed when she added up mometer in OUR mouth We were along to the boltle depal'tment,
lOUt'
blood for we'd be unhappy if As we left, we found in our
and we discovered we'l e older speechless. Mrs T L HnI nsbel'gel', Mrs Es- we thought a Mal inc's blood would hands n little booklet whloh read,
than we thought Otherd at this Mrs. C. E Cone and Mrs. Loren tel' Canuetle, and Mrs. George no mix with an Army man's "Tha'nks" and we felt good all
table were Mrs. Grady Bland, Durden hovered over the "silent Hagin. Mrs. HOI'nsbcrger gave us Then Mrs H L. Lewis told liS over
Seven More Join
U. S. Armed Forces
Sgt Jack WIlson, U. S Anny
and U S. All' Force recruiter here,
announces that seven Bulloch men
enlisted in the armed forces last
week and will take their basic
trainmg at Lackland All' Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas
Enlisting wcre' Charlcs A Hun­
nicutt and Alex S Hunnicutt JI',
of Statesb01 0; WilHam J Collins,
of Route I, StatesbOi 0, Hulon H
Dcal, of Route 4, Statesboro; Dean
Lewis, of RoutE: I, Regisler-:; Her·
J Grooms and William C PI actor,
of
'
Route 1, Stilson
The Editorial Pa.ge
It Costs Nothing To See
WE HAVE USED the slogan so often �ve
have about reached the point at which
we expect it to operate of its own accord,
under its own power.
.
.
"Statesboro Where Nature Smiles and
Progress Has'the Right-of-Way."
Of course, there is little we can d�
about the part, "Where Nature S�lles.
Our Maker was good to this section, so
we claim little credit for that part of the
slogan.
But that part "Where Progress Has
the Right-of-Way" is anothCl' matter.
Progress does have the I'Ight-of-way,
but Progress stalls and comes to a stand­
still unless a moving force in constantly
applied, giving it a forward rnotion.
Evefy day someone comes in OUI' of rice
wishing to see our "For Rent". ads ...
looking for a home in which to live, look­
ing for a house, an apartment, ro�ms.
People who see in Statesboro a de�n abl�
place in which to settle and real then
families, send their children to school and
college, and attend church, and spend
their leisure time in clean recreatIOn.
.
And we are helpless. Once in a while
there is an ad offering a two 01' three
room apartment, but sometimes with the
restriction, "couples only."
There's an answer.
And some will shy away from it and
begin talking regimentation, too much
control, and argue, "It's not for us."
.
But that's no argument to the family
who is looking for a home here.
Public housing.
.
Lyons has it, with between 100 and 1.50
units.
Waynesboro has it, with between 100
and 150 units.
Jesup has it, with between 100 and 150
units.
Statesboro can have it.
But Stalesboro is asleep.
Congress has s t up funds for public
housing.
And Statesboro can still secure a POI'­
lion of it wilh which to build homes here,
And it's really a simple matter.
And there's no doubt about States­
boro's qualifying for the funds Fith which
to complete a housing project such as
those in OUI' neighboring towns, Waynes-
boro, Lyons, and Jesup.
.
The initiative is with our city council.
According to legislation providing for
public housing, the city council creates a
Housing Authority. That's the first step.
The Federal Govel'l1ment will approve. a
loan to plan the project. Then they Will
provide the loan with which to construct
the project.
ow comes the hurdle ... Eor every
new home constructed, an undesirable
one must be torn down within a period
of five years.
We can heal' now voices of those who
own low-rent places without running wa­
ter, flush-type toilets, without scre�ns:
We talk a big conversation about invit­
ing new industries to Statesboro. One ?f
the things new industry IS interested III
i "housing." . .
We talk big conversation about a heal­
thy community. One of the things health
requires is clean, livable homes.
We talk big conversation about "Prog- .
ress Has the Right-of-Way."
Progress with the right-of-way de­
mands attractive homes, in which happy
people live and real' their children.
,
Before we overwork our slogan, let s
go into this matter of public housing ..
We believe it to be a wonderful thing
for this community.
We believe there is no question as to
qualifying. And it costs nothing to see.
We commend it to our city fathers.
Hats Off to 'Blue Devils'
TWO Georgia teams showed 'em last
week end.
The Statesboro High School Blue Dev­
ils defeated a strong Waynesboro High
School team, 12 to 0,
The University, of Georgia Bulldogs
whipped a powerful University of Mary­
land team, in Athens on Saturday after­
noon, 27 to 7.
The Waynesboro team was supposed to
lick the socks off the Blue Devils. It had
defeated Metter the Friday before, 26 to
0, and came to Statesboro last Friday
.
night all primed and cocked-and wh�n
they fired it was only a pop-gun affair.
The Blue Devils' showed up the better
coached, better trained, better condtioned
team and they gave Statesboro 'fans a
promise of what's to come the remainder
of the season ..
Maryland came to Athens with the
game already in the bag-that is, accord­
ing to statistics. But the boys III red and
black hadn't read the statistics, and romp­
ed up and do�n Sanford Field to win.
We take off our hat and toss it high
for the Blue Devils.
�
We join the Georgia boys in their joy
over the Bulldog victory.
But among us Tech boys there is much
wailing and gnashing of teeth. Southern
Methodist University of Dallas, Texas,
defeated the Golden Tornado 33 to 13.
The Texas boys just had had too much
experiences with tornadoes.
So, You Want a Telephone?
A MAN we know has a legitimate com­
plaint. His wife has been ill for a long
time. Sometimes, she becomes desperately
ill and must have a doctor.
'But, unlike you, and you, and you, who
have your phones, he has to ride mule­
back to town-three miles-to get the
doctor.
He wants a telephone.
And he can't get one, because he lives
in the country. He has applied to the local
telephone company but gets no encour­
agement.
But there is a way he can get a 'phone.
There's a way his neighbors, and most
rural residents of Bulloch county might
secure telephones.
They'did it in Jenkins county, in Burke
county. And for the past year newspapers
have carried accounts of many rural com-
.
munities now having telephone service.
Recently, Congress passed a Rural Tel­
ephone Bill, It provides for the organiza­
tion of a rural cooperative telephone line,
and only last week President Truman
talked to the first subscriber on a rural
cooperative 'phone line.
Citizens desiring a rural telephone
service go about it exactly like citizens
who have secured electric power lines and
service-they form a cooperative.
However, the legislation providing for
this rural 'phone service gives existing
telephone companies the right to provide
the service and will loan the company the
funds with which to build the line.
If the local company does not exercise
its right to provide the service, then a
cooperative can be formed and money
with which to build the lines can be se­
cured from the Rural Electrical Admin­
istration.
Citizens living in rural communities
have the same right to expect, and de­
serve, telephone service that we in States­
boro have.
Like all movements for progress, some­
one must take the initiative. Someone
who is willing to work for the welfare of
his neighbor; someone who is willing to
be the target of those who would frus­
trate him and his efforts to better his
community.
We believe Statesboro civic groups,
businessmen, and other organizations
would applaud and aid their friends and
neighbors who live in the country-who
are just as much a part of Statesboro as
their across-town friends.
Seeing What We've Got
MEMl3ERS of the Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce are looking at what we've
got.
Last week, many Statesboro business­
men visited the Standard Processing Co.
and saw how turpentine and rosin is proc­
essed. Sometime ago they visited the Rob­
bins Packing Co. to watch the process of
finishing meat for the market,
This is a healthy practice, designed to
create local interest in local industries,
and promote better relations in our com­
munity.
We hope other industries in our com­
munity will invite' the businessmen of
Statesboro to visit them.
Autumn Hits Our Locale
SUNDAY AFTERNOON autumn touched
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
The moon, big a-nd mellow, rose almost
full. A cool, fall feeling breeze suggested
sugar cane grindings, hay rides, bulb
plantings, falling leaves.
lt's Up to the. Safety Man!
.......... ,
':,
t,_ .',
ALL'S FAIR By Jane
Eunice Ellis, recognized by her
ear bobs! Now we've been aequant­
cd with such marking's as two
crops in one ear and a slit on the
lower left ear when we were a
little girl on a big farm. And If I
could have some of the twenty or
mere of those animals we used
to see strung up on an icy morn­
ing we could Jive out the duration
on ham alone. But bef6rc Eunice
thinks we arc writing tripe, we'll
get on to the story.
Among veterans alending T. C.
lhis year, and living in one of t�e
apartments provided ror them, IS
Jack Jar-rard and his wife, Evelyn.
They carne here fl'om Eastman
with their little son, who now has
a little brothel' at thc Bulloch
County Hospital. j!1velyn' Jarrard
was walking down west Main one
day and looldng in a f�l1'nlture
store she saw a nice lookmg wo­
man, her face was most familial",
but for a minute she couldn't re­
member who the lady was. Finally,
she saw he I' cal' bobs, large ones
and unusually pretty. Then every­
thing was clear. It was Eunice
Ellis. She remembered seeing her
many many times with Mrs. Har­
grove in Eastman and she always
wore beautiful ear bobs. So Eunice
and her distinctive ear bobs have
an impression. Check lip on your­
self. Have you a positive charac­
teristic 01' style which enables peo­
ple to recognlze you in a split se­
cond?
Down at the Bulloch County
Library this week we saw Isabel
sorrter poring over picjures of the
Regional Bookmobile which Is so
modern convenient and even had
the sta'mp of luxury. These pic­
tures wlll be used in compillng
the improvements that have taken
place in our town this year In the
can lest sponsored by the Georgta
Power Company as an incentive
for towns to compete in progress
and culture all over the state-
We got in as soon as the paint
was dry. At the BUlloch County
Hospital, a room on the second
floor annex, the first one on the
rtght, THE CHILDREN'S WARD,
is receiving a going-over by the
Bulloch County Home Demonstra­
tion Clubs. Yes, Horace Richard­
son was just finishing the job as
we walked in. Iris Akins had call­
ed our attention to it, and we did
not need any further urging to
look at it. We have seen so many
precious babies in there, being
wonderfully cared for, and if the
child was convalescing its eyes
would immediately light up at the
sight of a brlght toy. Horace says
the walls were so slick he had to
sandpaper them first to take paint.
That slickness was of course in­
tended to keep a germ from mak­
ing a landing. The walls arc now
a lovely shade of blue and the
ceilings are soft cream. We shall
look rorwar from time to time as
the women of the dlffel'ent clubs
add to the decorations.
Children and beauty-Such a
wonderful thought these women
had and their thoughts and ideas
are being translated Into action.
Statesboro lias the distinction of
being the only town in the state
or any state that ha� a girl attend­
in the Southern Technological
Institute at the Naval Ail' Base at
Ohamblee. There was one girl who
finished there and is now employed
at Rich's. Elizabeth finished Sta­
tesboro High Sohool with honors
and has made excellent grades Ior
two years at T. C.
We asked Sara Melton what sort
of course her daughter was taking
and was amazed when she said
"Construction Engineering." we
had a picture of Elizabeth swing­
ing from place to place, climbing
ladders welldtng a saw, poring over
a blue print. She'll probably learn
about the functional uses of all
sorts of maehtnea used in "'build­
Ing, but the drawing board and
blue prints etc., will describe her
work more correctly. When she
saw the houses and caught on to
the idea of what the work was
like she came in with eyes beam­
ing 'and out of breath she said to
her sister, Mrs. Ross Arnold (Wis­
ta Thackston before her marriage),
"This is It". Elizabeth started
classes Monday 24.Ui. We believe
we'll be having another Statesboro
notable to talk about if we follow
her career.
As ever,
JANE.
Host to busy shoppers
when footsteps lag,
refreih at the
famili;r red cooler
Ask Jor it ,;I/i" way •.. hOlh
trade-marks mean the same thing,
Not Just A Cow
Coliseum-An Idea
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
LAs'r \·VElIDK the rurmora were
promised a description of the
"cow" coliseum that is under con­
struction in Montgomery, Ala-
bama.
_
While In Montgomery we left n
request fOI" information with the
Agrtcultura! Center Board. A
lenglhy description has been re­
ceived and It is more wonderful
thon we even Imagined. However,
at the end is this paragraph: "In
closing let mc impress upon you
thnt this is NOT a "cow" coliseum
or a bull pen. It is not being bunt
ror the purebreod associations no,'
will It be usurped by any set or
clique In the State. On the con­
lI'RI'Y, it will be the Intention of
the board to operate this faCility
fat' the good of all and attempt to
reach every phase of agriculture,
Industry, sports, religion and poll­
uca and afford them n better place
to meet and mingle, get acquatnt­
ed and know each other better."
So, here are some of the fnets con­
corning the Coliseum, minus the
cow:
The coliseum is the most unus­
unl-looklng object we have ever
seen. At the time of our visit the
rtrst of Septembel' the building
was almost completed. The open­
ing was scheduled for the fall. The
building is absolutely round and
the roor was reinforced concrete
and hung from the spans some­
thing llke a suspension bridge, The
glass had not been put in but the
exposed walls were to be glassed
in.
Can you imagine an arenn 130
by 260 feet with overall diameter
of 340 feet? There are 286 feet of
clear, open space, with not a single
post. g'rorn the arena floor to lhe
dome the distance Is 100 feet; 1,400
tons of steel have been used and
between 14 and 15 thousand yards
of concrete.
A large number of people can be
sealed in this fantastical place.
'I'here are 9,200 permanent, com­
fortable chairs. Up to 5,000 can be
seated when seats are placed in
Continued on Page 7.
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COC ... ·COL ... COMP"'NY BY
Sl'AlESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN"I
C 1950, Til, Coco·Colo Company
YOU ARE INVITED TO
, Formal
�-$���
Thursday,
You Won't Believe It. But You'U See It
At Belk's New Store!
, .
IIEY, KIDS!
F R E E BALLOONS!. COMIC BOOKS!
,�·FREE
,---(/)«11 To Everybody
It's a Carnival of Values - Unlike Any.
thing You Have Ever Seen!
BOYS' DEPARTMENT-
Everything for the
Ladies will be found
on our 2nd Floor.
25 SETS OF
DISHES
SPECIAL! Men's Corduroy SPECIAL!
SPORT COATS
Sizes 34 to 46 in Grey, Brown, Maroon
NEW
ARRIVALS
DAILY
32 Pieces to Set-Regular 12.95 Value
Priced Special at
BOYS' PLAID
FLANNEL SHIRTS-l.49
Sizes 4 to 166.98 A Set
10.98 BOYS' CREASE RESISTANT
GABARDINE SLACK
2.98 and 3.98
Sizes 6 to 20
12 DOZEN
SPECIAL! 100 Doz. Men's SPECIAL!FOOD CHOPPERS
1.00 Each
HANDKERCHIEFS
12 for 1.00
Bought to Sell for 15c Each
SPECIAL! - SPECIAL!
15 Dozen Boys' Zelan
J A C K E T S-2.98
Water repellant-all colors-sizes 6 to 20
6 DOZEN STANDARD SIZE
IRONING BOARDS
2�98
MEN'S GABARDINE
SPORT SHIRTS-$2.98
Deep Tones, Light Colors, Sizes S, M. ML, L
LADIES'SPECIAL! - SPECIAL!
Boys' Top Orade
STEER HIDE BELTS-50c
Reg. retailer for 1.00-Sizes 22 to 30 SUITSWith Padded Top MEN'S 'OABARDINE
S LAC K 8-4.98 Pair
Crease Resistant - Assorted Colors
PERFECT SLUMBER, 100%
WOOL BLANKET-S
7.98
Sizes 72 x 84 - All Colors
BOYS' 8·0Z. SANFORIZED
DUN GAR E E S-1.59 Pair
Tri Ie stitched - Sizes 4 to 16
10.98
to
SPECIAL! - SPECIAL!
50 Dozen Men's "Red Camel"
BOYS' WIDE-STRIPED
POL 0" S H I R T 8-1.00
Short or Ion sleeves - Sizes 4 to 12 39.98o V ERA L L.S-2.49 Pair
8-oz. sanforized, triple stitched.
Sizes 30 to 46. Suspender or High Back. •
100 NON-SKID
THROW RUGS
1.00 Each
BOYS'
'SWEAT SH-IRTS-l.00
THIS IS AN "EXTRA SPECIAL"
"Roy Rogers and Trigger," "Bugs Bunny,""Lone Ranger," "Oene Autry." Sizes 6-12
. SPECIAL! - SPECIAL!
12 Dozen Men:s
PEL T S-I.00 Each
Regular 1.50, 2,00 and 2.50 Belts
All Colors - Size 18" x 30"
SPECIAL! Boys' Boxer SPECIAL!
DUN GAR E E S-1.00 Pair
Sizes 2 to 8 - Sanforized
Save
at
BELK.'S
'
Greatel'
Values
Higher
Quality
-
Children'. "Nanette" 500 Yard. ae.utlful
DRESSES THE MANAOEMENT CORDUROY
1.98 OF 1.00 Yd.
Size. 1 to 3 BELK'S Regular 1.50 Value
t:I:IIiIIII!�iIIlIi�il.lliIM
IN STATESBORO 25 Pieces, 100% WoolChildren'. Outing MATERIAL
PAJAMAS Invite. every citizen of thl. 54 Inche. Wide, .olld., plaid.
and tweed.,
Sizes 2- 8-1.69 section to the Formal Open- 1.98 Yd.
Sizes 8-14-1.98 Ing
of It. Statesboro 8tore
(formerly afady's Depart"",nt 1,00 Yd•. Highland Park
Children'. Plnwale Corduroy Store) on North Main 8treet. GINGHAM and
OVERALLS
BELK'8 I. the South"·great_ CHAMBRAYe.t dlltrlbutor of merchandise.
.69c Yd.1.98 Pro
All Color. - Size. 2 to 8 •
Solid. and Stripes
"'I Jtm:iI
Two Table. Ladle.'-Chlldren'. 3,000 Yd., Beautiful
. SHOES
We Pledge You MATERIALS
QUALITY - SERVICE
49c Yd.1.00 Pro SAVINGS
All Color.. Sanforized. ColorV.I ..... Up to 10.98
.Guaranteed Faat.
-Special!-
OIRLS'NYLON
HOSE JODPURS
-SPECIAL- Reg, 3,5O-Closing Out at
1.00' Pair88CPair
51 Oauge-15 Denier
1.50 Value
Slightly Irregulars
Sizes 5 to 12-All Colors
���::�YS SAVE AT BELK'S DEPARTM'ENT STOREIFORMERLY BRADY'S-NORTH MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
,
Brooklet News
played by Miss ElIznbcUl Buck­
snuw. . LCCI'OY wua soloist.
Given In Illlll't'lng by her rather,
the bride was lovely In her gown
of white slipper snun with u fllted
bodlco And full skirt ending In
truln. The flngol'lIp veil of Illusion
was held by n L\RI'II of seed pearts,
And she CRI'I'Ied II while Blblc, lop­
ped with n while orchid and show­
ered with white satln streamers.
The brfd 's slstol', Mrs. mllll
Nom PUI'r'ish, of Crcen Cove
Spl'lngs, Ii'ln., dressed In blue tar­
rem, \VIIS matron of honor and the
brtde's only attendant. Dan V.
west wus best mnn and the ush­
O,'S WCI'C R. L. Lowe, Fred Skinner,
Lester' Lowe, and Ben Cavin.
Aflol' their wedding trip, the
couple will make their homo In
Snvnnnnh.
Ilth Grade Conducts First Chapel
Program Directed By Mrs. Hamp Smith
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
The first chapel program of uic I stopped
in inta regulnr place in
new school year was presented on r-ent of the Brooklet poslofflcc,
Friday rnorntng in the high school Shellon
waters .11'" driving an un­
auditorium by the pupils of the londed pulpwood
truck. came into
eleventh g'rude, directed by their town
fr0111 the Denmark rondo Jn
home room teacher, Mrs. Harnp some way,
he lost control of his
Smith. LI'HCI(
and dashed between uie real'
The patriotic pragrnm WRS 08 of the Highway
Postofflce bus and
follows:· the parked em's of
J, W. Robcl'l�
Devollonnl-Nell Wells.
son SI'., up onto Lhe paved side-
Son g, "Amel'ica"
_ l£lcvcnth wallt unci Into
the front of tho
gmde students.
poslofflcc lobby.
Poem, "Columbus On His Voy­
nge"-Glol'in McElveen.
Declamation, "The Fly posses
By"-Horry Jones.
"Salute To the Flog"-Group.
"Song of the F'lag"-Group.
"OUI' Creed"-June MiliCI'.
Reading, "My Land"
- Jnez
�'Iltke.
Song, "Amcrica, lhe Beautiful"
-Group,
"Thal Is America for Mc" -
JuniaI' Minccy.
"OUI' Democracy"__.!.Fanny Dlck­
cl'son and Jane Shirllng,
"Our Wny of Righl"-BlIly Up·
church,
"OUI' Responsibllily" - Ronald
Dominy.
"CIlIzcnshlp"-Belly Cribbs lind
Lucille Prosser.
Song, "God Bless America"
-
Group.
"SOI1'1C Rights We Enjoy"­
Earldcan NeSmith.
"0111' School" - Virginln Wil­
liams, Betty Parrish, Belly Pad­
gett. Mildred Cliflon. Bobby Pnl'­
rlsh, and Jewel Ellinglon,
Song, "The Star Spangled Ban­
nel'''-Group.
"Alma Mater"-Entll'e Class,
Ann Akins was accompanist for
lhe songs,
BI'iel{, glnss, lind plHslel'lng
cl'ushed, ulmosl wreclting the en­
tire front of lhe postoffice build­
Ing,
LEE MOORE WATERS OIES
IN HOSPITAL IN ALABAMA
Lee Moore Waters, of Opp, Ala"
forlllcl' BI'ool(lcl citizen, dlcd in un
Ainballlll hospi.lal following a lin­
gering Illness, He is survived by
his wife, Mrs, Rabble Robertson
Walers: two sons, Edward Waters
and William Watel's, both of Do­
than, Ala.; his mothel', Mrs. p, C,
Waters, of Savannah; onc sister,
Mrs. Mamie Lou Turner, of Lakc­
land, Flo: lhrec brothers, Leon
Waters of Savannah BCRCh, Grincr
Walel'a of Lni(cland, Fla" and
Charlcy Waters of Sylvania; and
fOlll' gl'Rndchll�l'cn,
1\'lrs. C. E, Sanders, of Stilson,
wus in the lobby of the building
and was knoci<ed to the floor by
the fulling brlcl{ nnd glass. She
was I'ushed to lhe office of 01'.
McElveen, where It was found she
had received a severc bruise on
her face, and had rccelved cuts
and scratches over practically her
entire body,
Ml's. Lee Roy "MiI<cJl, postmls­
tl'ess, wns standing by thc muil
bus, I'ecelvlng the mali, and nar­
rowly escAped being hit by the log
tl'uci<' Mr, and Mrs.
W, C, CrOinley and
Mrs. J. N, Shearouse have return-'
cd (rom Geol'glannn, Ala., wherc
they attended funernl services of
lhelr brother-In-Iuw, Lee Moore
\,Vatet's,
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Co­
IUIll bus, spent thc wcck cnd herc
with hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Bclcher,
J. M. Kennedy. 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs, J. M, Kennedy, who en­
IIstcd in thc Marines in May for
a period of foul' years, has been
promolcd to thc l'ani( of private
first class, followi.ng completion of
"boot camp" at Parris Island, S.
C. Prlvnte First Class Kennedy
won the "expert" medal when he
fired 8 score of 221 out of a pos­
sible 250 dul'ing weapons instruc­
tion. Young Kcnnedy graduatcd
fl'om Bl'ooldct High School in the
clnss of 1950.
Mr, and MI'S, Fl'ed Shearouse, of
Savannah, spent Sunday at the
home of 01'. and Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins.
Rev. Auston Tumer and Mrs.
Turner, of SOCial Circle, visited
Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Daves this
week, Rev, Turner conducted pray­
el' meeting sel'vices Tuesday night
nt lhe Baptist Church.
.
The dumagcd building is lhc
property of J. \"1. Robertson SI'.
As is customary on Salurday af­
ternoons, many people were in
town fl'om lhe rUl'al section, doing
lhcil' weeldy shopping, and it Is
almost a mll'alce that many pcr­
sons were not injured. The crash
was hefll'd nil over the commun­
Ily.
For the present, the space
ILround the postofflce Is roped off
as n safcty precaution.
SCHOOL PATROL
The following students wel'e se­
lected last week to serve as school
patrols on the school buses:' Curo­
Iyn Lester, Angle White, Ronuld
Fordham, Kenneth Cook, Doris
Gerald, Loretta Pye, June Miller,
Earldeen NeSmllh. Horace Knlghl.
Mildred Clifton. Jack Bragg. and
Ernest Morris, They have been
given their belts and bad g e s,
and"'two sludents SCl've on each of
the buses as patrols,
FLAKE-JARRIEL
Miss Mary Agnes Flnl{e, daugh­
lCI' of MI', and Mrs. Grady Flake,
and JCtTy Coleman Jarriel, son of
MI', and Mrs, Troy Jerl'iel, of Col­
lins, wcre married Saturday after­
noon, September ]6, at the Bull
Street Baptist Church, Savannah,
01'. Searcy S. Garrison performing
thc ceremony.
Palms fOI'med the background
for lhe branchcd candelabra' and
white gladioli wel'e used for deco­
rations, Thc. wedding music was
BROOKLET POSTOFFICE
IS BADLY DAMAGED
Saturday afternoon at 4 :30, jusl
as the Highway Poslofflcc bus
rPm®@m��
mr;rP®m�
IDWM.Octo!Jer l�tI!
�
GEORGIA POWER
(fo_UII� 1)��"'Ml1)wt4iM
F'. C. Rozlcr returned SUlul'day
from a buatucaa trip to Texas,
Rev. L, C. Wlmborly and Mrs,
Wlmbcl'ly nnel two dnugtiters are
visiting rernuves nt Whigham nnd
Ochlooknee.
MI', and Mrs, m, H. Usher at­
tended a meeLlng of lhe Eastcl'n
Star- In Ma on last week,
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Program Review
W W N S
IDvery Saturday Morning, 11:00
a. m.- Kiddies Party rrorn Stage
of Georgia 'rheatl'c,
On Saturday afternoon WWNS
wlil bring you 11 ptny-by-play de­
acrtpucn of the Unlverslly of
Georgia foolball game.
Sundays-Religious Music, 8 til
10. Church Services are on at
11:30 a. m. and 8:00 1'. m. For
stories of mystery and adventure
each evening from 8 :00 1I1 10 :00,
listen to Mutua! over WWNS.
1 :OO-Gln Time.
1 :15-T. Texas Tylel·.
1:30-Portal 'rime.
1:45-Bl'Ooklet Houl·.
2 :OO-News.
2 :05-0Iaxton Jamboree,
2:30-�lster and pembroke
Programs,
3100-Sylvanla Program.
5:30-B-Bar-B Riders.
6:00-News.
6:15-Plattel' Parade.
7 :OO-Fulton Lewis JI·.
7:30-Gabrlel Henlter.
8:55-BI1I Henry.
10:00-Frank Edwards,
11 :OO-Harrlson Wood.
1490 ON YOUR DIAL
(MONDAY THRU FRIDAY)
6:00-Sunt·l.e Jamboree.
7:00-Latest New•.
7 :15-Rlse and Shine.
8:00-Mornlng Meditations.
8 : 15-Coffee Time.
8:45-The Woman Speaks.
9 :OO-Robert Hurlelgh.
9:15-0pportunlly Knocks.
The recently improved cotton (Mon, and Fri.)
gin of J. L. Simon which was dam- 9:30-0rgan Revelllle. (TueS.,
agcd by fire is now In operation Wed" and Thurs,)
again. Mr. SllIIon had Inslalled all 10:00-Swap. Buy and Sell.
new, Improved mnchlnery for the 10:30-Metter Shopper. Guide.
fall ginning. H Is lhoughl lhat a (Mon. and FrI.)
mntch wos dl'Opped In loose cot- ]2:00-Chuck Wn,gon Gnng and
ton and becume Ignltcd, Conslder- Rudio Rodco,
able damuge was done to machln- 12 :15-Luncheon Val'letics.
CI'y, but the building was nol dalll- 12:30-News,
aged to any gl'eal exlent. 12:45-Eddy Arnold.
MI'. and Mrs, Lee Roy Cook have
received u letter from thclr son,
Lee Roy Jr" written September 11,
stating he Is now \n u hospital in
Japan. He was serloualy wounded
in the left arm and leg on Sep­
tember 6 while on duly in Korea.
Killing weed seed In the 801i 18
still in the experimental stage to
u certain extent, but progress Is
being made In this work,
BOOKS
p"""." ... "" .... " .... " ........ " ........ "" ......... ""." .. "" .....""" .. """"''''' .... "",,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,(!J
TAX
NOW
BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN TO PAY
State and County Taxes
For 1950
I ��:�s�.';. �::��h I
t"" .,,'" :::,:,::,� :,:"::t�,,�:"::�::��:::,,_""'_""J
OPEN
Over the years we have pitched in with
many a farmer-helped plan and produce
many a profitable crop. Our
•experience is at your com- . . •mand-so let's get together . ..and see how things "stack up"!
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Tire 'Rubber Economy
Never Possible Before
Into thl national ochllvlmlnt .Ico.d has gone this phenomenal
tire rubber economy-never known or pOlSible before I
Not on ounci 0' woltld rubber yet each tire can give every
owner ,.arl, iD.t�8d of mil", of safety ond service-hi. onl ",.
Inv.,rmln' for y..,. to coml.
With looal communities solidly booked by extensive deoler
inveltments in service and maintenance equipment, all of thl
or/,lnaI .0f1CY mlllo,1 of these unique tiru i. continuously reo
newed and renewable-whln othl' tl.l. 0.1 ,Ivln, up thll. IlvI••
They are lires Ihat work and serve at the very h.ar' aNd "'"
of Ihe nalional economv in normal times, and In IVI.Y pOlilbl.
rubber .ml.,lncy.
They have set up entirely new " .. "dnrd. of laf.ty and mill·
••• by which other tires ore now bl·ing judged and measured
everywhere in the United States.
'
Whether with block, or with whitewalls, they provide their
",cluJiv. Prollfliv, Curbgllard, their n.w Royal,,,, Tread and
TradloN, and they deliver up to 600/0 more .a/. mil,at••
Tbey. have resulted from mony years of continuous research,
experience and U. S. Rubber investment. They are the only
such tires in the world, priced a. Iowa. IIfl and .0f1CY plnnlt.
.
ThlY a•• thl tlr•• thot now rail o"d .lrYl whh thl notion,
whh tire rubbl' Iconomy nl"lt known blfore, remainiDg/res"
afNI .,., I. 111/", when other tires are giving up 'their liv.... -
RUBBER COMPANY
·ALTMAN PONTIAC 'COMPANY
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
DENMAR-K NEWS
Farm Bureau
H. L Wingate Tells Register F. B.
Cott�n Quotas May Be Suspended
Cotton quotas will probably be He told of tobacco growers who
suspenoed 1'01' ]0:51, H, L, Wlngnte, grew plants ror tess than 30 cents
Georgtn Farm Bureau prestdent, pCI' thousand and also of growers
stated to the some 400 people at that bought more than $100 worth
Register Thursday night. Reglot ..r of plants pel' acre for the 1950
P'm-m Bureau und Aasoctnted Wo- crop. He pain led out numerous
men held their annual Indics night men that set their own tobacco and
last 'thursday and invited the or- sold plants for II nice income acme
ncera from all the other ohapters as high 8S $1250 off of their beds.
In the county to meet wllh them MI'. Cobb stated lhat he did not
to heal' Mr. Wlngote. think it was the lack of know how
Mr. Wingate sold thol about 16, lhot kept the tobacco growers
800,000 bales of cotton would be from having their own plants, but
neeued In 1U5], which would call in many instanccs some growel's
for 30,000,000 acres of cotlon, 01' hod Ilgured they could buy plants
tnree million mOI'c acrca than were chcaper than they could gl'ow
planted in 1949, them.
Cotton growers WCre urged to BOB MIKELL AT NEVILS
plant the cotton as a p-atrlotlc duty Mr. Mikell nsked the Nevils
Ilnd then, Mr. Wingate thinks, Farm Bureau group Wednesday
tIlcre should bc Bome money in thc night to make a strong bid fol'
CI'Op for them, Hc stated that they members this year to be In a bettor
had asked fol' a flool' of 35 ccnts position to bargain for the I'ights
on. cotton fol' 1951. l;'armcrs in of the farmer In event price
ccil­
tillS section of the counU'y will Ings were put on because of the
plant the callan bccause they have war situation. Hc stated that labol'
never let down a war effort and ol'ganizations were asking that
becausc thcy ol'e the kind of peo- ceiltngs be, ploccd on farlll pro­
pie that �yant to sec lh� Amel'lcan ducts but no ceiling be pUl on
way of life survive, Mr. Wlngatc wages, Then, too, MI', Mikell point­
obscl'ved. cd out that various organizations
He went on to say lhatlhc Farm
were making a strongcr fight to
Bureau was the best. large organi- kill the price support program
on
zation today that was fighting to fal'm products,
The bcst way to
retain the kind of democracy meel this fight
Is wllh n good
America was founded on, Ml', Wln- strong organization, according to
gate praised Bulloch county for
Mr. Mikell.
building a strong and working
Robert Cox, the Nevils presldenl,
Farm Bureau, and stated that he
aslted C, J. Martin, Raymond G,
hoped every county In Georgia Hodges,
nnd John WlIIie Sanders
would develop such n -program,
to serve as a nominating commit-
H, V. Franklin, Jr" president tee fol' thcir chapter
and to report
of the Register Farm Bureau, pre-
back at their October mcctlng,
sided over the supper meeting in -==========================
lhe school's gym. R. P. Mikell,
county president, presented Mr,
Wingate and the community pre­
sidents. Every community In the
county was represcntcd at Regis­
ter and the preSidents assured Mr.
Wingate that they would have as
many if not more members this
fall as they did last yenr.
Prior to the meeting at Reglstel'
Thursdny night, Mr. Wingate and
Mr. T. E. Ansley and MI'. and
P. H. Stone, supervisor of the Ne-
Mrs, Luthcr Ansley and little son,
gro Extension Service wOl'kel's in
of Th�mson, Ga" spent thc weelt
Georgia, tallted with the Icaders
I :1�d With Mr, and Mrs. Jaclt An-
from every community in the
y,
county, about 200 of them, at the Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Garcia
and
William James High School. These little 80n have returncd to thcir
ncgro leaders assured Mr. Win-
homc in San Antonio, Texas, after
gate they would have 790 mem- a visit to Mr. and' Mrs. Jack
An­
bel'S this year as against the 346 sley.
lhey had last fall. Dlreclor Stone
advised them that everyone liv­
ing in an agrlculturnl community
such as Bulloch county should
join the Farm Bureau, becausc it
added to the income of evel'yone.
He urged the ncgro leaders to get
all their people in the Fal'm Bu­
I'eau.
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs, IDmlloo Marsh, Mrs, Gur­
nett Reddick, MI·s. Roy Bragg' and
Mr8. nnotse Stewart spent lust
TUC8dllY in Savannah.
MI', and Mrs, J. ro. Parrlsh had
as their guests during last week
cnd MisH Joyce Parrish of Augus­
ta. and Mrs. J, W. Shearouse of
Brooklet. They also had as tholr
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
John Shearollse and 1ItUe daugh­
ter', Nancy, of Atlanta, Mrs. J. C,
Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Womnck..
Mr, and Mrs. A, J, Bowen and
Bans, Billy Hnd Andrew, spent last
Friday with his mother, Mrs. A, J,
Bowen Sr.
MI'. and Mrs. C. M. Usher and
daughtel', Cnrolyn, of Savannah,
nnd MI', and Mrs. John N. ShcRr­
ouse and little daughter, Nancy, of
Atlanta, were guests of Mrs, Edna
Bl'8nnen last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparl,s spent
last Tuesday in Augusta with their
daughter, 1{I'S, W. C. 'Yard,
Ml's. G. W, Turncr and Jack
Turncr visited Mr. and Mrs, Vcr­
non McKee and children in Atlanta
losl Thursday.
The W. S. C. S. of lhe Methodist
Chut'eh met at the church last
Monday afternoon for Bible Study,
the theme of which was "Women
of thc Scriptures." This is their
flflh chapter of this study.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey spent
last Wednesday aftcrnoon in Sa­
vannah.
Mr. Rudolph Ginn. of Charles­
ton, S. C., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J. H. Ginn, last week end,
guests at Sunday dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. Colen Rushing and fam­
Ily, of Statesboro, and Mrs. Eva
Anderson, of Los Angeles, CaUf.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lee, of Flor­
ence, S, C., visltcd Mr, and Mrs.
Fl'ed Lee last Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Lee has received word
that her Bon, Billy DuttOll, has ar·
rived In Japan. He is in a medical
unit of the ormcd forces.
Eldel' and Mrs. W. C. Kick­
lighter, of Tlflon, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Zettel'ower, Mr. and Mrs. M, J.
Pcnnington and family and M.I'S,
R. T. Simmons, of Brooklet, were
Saturday guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Robcrt Simmons ..
Eldel' and Mrs. W. C. Kick­
lighter visited Mr_ and Mrs. Fred
Lee Sunday night. Elder Klcl,­
lighter was called to fill the pul­
pit at Black Creek Church for EI­
der Henry Waters, who was at­
tending another meeting,
Rev. M. B. Webb, paslor of the
First Baptist Church of Barnwell,
S. C., will assist Rev. C. E. Smith
in a week of I'evival services, be­
ginning Monday night, October 2,
at 7 :30 at Harville Church. Morn­
Ing services will begin at 11 :00
o'clocle Evcryone is Invited.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Strickland
and little Tommy Strickland and
Mr, and Mrs, Carl Durden and
family, of Savannah, visited Mrs,
J. A. Denmark Sunday.
MI', and Mrs. D. S. Fields. Jr.
and family and Miss Annette
Fields, of Savannah, spent the
week end with MI', and Mrs. Hoyt
Griffin.
W. G. COBB AT ESL ....
W. G. Cobb, cxecutlve Vice-pre­
sident of the Bulloeh County Bank,
and Mr. Mikell met wilh the Fal'm
Bureau at Esla Tuesday night of
last week. Mr. Cobb asked lhose
present to make a sincere effort
to grow their own tobacco plants.
Mrs. Carrie Jones spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Griffin.
.
Rev. C. E. Smith, Mr, and Mrs,
M, E, Ginn and family, and MI',
and Mrs, Wm. H. Zetterowel' and
Linda were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Zetterower.
MI'. and Mrs. C. A, Zctterowel"s
Ruptured? Why "order off" fol' �
truss when you can get one from
us for as low as $1.98. See It­
try It on In our air-conditioned fit­
ting room-and be assured of a fit
by our trained fitter, No waiting,
no postage, no COD charges. Come
In today and sec ollr full Hne of
trusses, supports, matcrnlty belts,
and clastic hose, No chargo 01' ob­
ligation.
___ - COUPON - - - -
FRANKLIN (Rexall) DRUG CO.
10 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Please sena' me-absolutely free­
you r booklet, "How Thousands
Have Found Satisfactory Rupture
Relief Through Support."
Name Age .
Address , , , ..
City .. _ .. _._._ _ .. _ _.State _.
(Moil or bring this coupo�)
Farm Loans
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low. rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H_ RAMSEY. L.�al Correspondent·
Sea Island Bank Buldlng, Statesboro, Georgia
ICE COLD
I BEER
at
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
,
.,
,
,
IThayer Monumentl
I,' Company 1__45 W Main St. Phone 439
I STATESBORO, GA. l
We Specialize in
Original Designs 11 Miles South On Statesboro·
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Metter 'Highway
BEER BY THE CASE FOR
55.00
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dny In Snval1llnh und had lunoh ..
can at the Pirate's House, On Fri­
day Caput. Jones and wife lelt lor
New Orleans after R visit here
with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Jcnes Sr.
and MI'•. E. H. I{ennedy.
•GIVESFASTRELIEFwh.nCOLDMISIRIIS STRlll
l:UAttI5"ID 1901 ... OUI SOl" YlA. J
o
PERSONALS
o
o
II II
o
Supt. and Mrs, S. H, Sherman,
Mis Betty Shol'mun, Miss Mnrgaret
Sh("ITnan, and Arnold Almnnd, of
Atlanta, visited Mrs, J. L. Marttn
In Savannah Saturday,
MI'. and MI's, Walkel' Hill and
80n, Pratt, have moved fl'ol11 Sa­
vannah to Statesboro and will ac­
cupy Mrs, Hill's mothel"s home on
Mrs, Quattlebaum's parents, MI',
and Mrs. Lester Martin.
Willi. Cobb, of Rocky Mount
N. C" spent the week end hel'�
wiU. Mrs, Cobb and family.
Mis. Margaret Sherman and Ar­
nold Almand, of Allanta, apent the
week end here with MI.. Sher­
man's parents, Supl. and Mrs. S.
Savannah avenue, H. Sherman.
Mr. nnd MI·s. Julian Qunllle- Capt. and Mr•. Je.se Jones and
baum spent the week end with Mrs. E. H, eKnnedy spent Thurs-
CALL LONG DISTANCE OU(
14 W. BRYAN ST., SAVANNAH
are YOU a VICTIM of HABIT?
are you missing something?
DON'T CLOSE YOUR EYES!
ClaUSSeD'S and Compare
With any other Bread!
•
:_'�.:.� "_ I
"GIVE ME A CAR
THAiS BUILT TO LASTr
says Mr. James !,atrick O'Shea of Chicago
�y!ltD /)odge has et'erytlJing•••(ilmous
tlepentlaoilily••• extra roominess •.• ease
ofhandling/Any otller car offering as
much WOf/ld have cost t1000 more/"
GYRO-MATIC-AMERICA'S LOWEST
PRICEO AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Enloy th•• thrlll of Gyro-Malle that I.ts you drlv.
without ,hlftlng, So Imooth In traHlc, 10 .... Iv.ty on
the pltk·up, so effortl... for youl And r.memb.r
-Gyro.Malic leta you Ht the gear for full pow.r
In mud, snow or Iteepelt hllll-leta the engine
"brake" your Dodge Imoothly on long downhill
grad.s. Available on Coron.t modell at .lIght
.ktra call. Try Gyro-Matlc todayl
Today especially, you want a car that's of head room, leg room,
shoulder room.
not only big and smart looking-but II The compact design
outdds that makes
carN�at�Tr;:�;d.c'�iab:':n b'!t�h l:� tra:�ut�n\�J/n�cp�::th�:,nc�i
Dodge repulation for dependability. No Dodge Fluid Drive-the
smoother starts,
wonder new Dodge owncrs say you stops, the smoother "goingtl_yours at no
could pay $1,000 more for a cor and extrn
cost on all Dodge models.
,till not get everything Dodge gives you NOW'S THE TIME
10 come in and
, . . ruggedness and roominess . .. see w, Let today's big Dodge put you
dependablllty and case 01 handling . .. miles ahead, money aheod-Ior
the years
economy and performance, ahead.
START NOW lo enjoy all lhe advnn- NIW4H1S11t IIAUII
tages Dodge gives you , . , tho cxtra
spaciousness illside Ihat means plentyDODGE
tllI.f. fewtlollll¥ more fINin",."'-�-
LANNIE F. SIMMONS ... Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO­
. Claxton, Ga.
TATTNAL:L MOTOR CO.
Glennville, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO,
Slyvania, Ga.
World
YOII become tb« falhion.
center ill ibis beallliful'
allwool,vorJI.d gabard/,,,
_
ioitb raglall sboulders.
III Slolle Grey, I.'aril
Black, iii'oodlalld Greell,
Tallpe, Rhine Wille,
Bmlller Red: Dllcbeul
Rayoll Salill 'illed, 'a"ibl
woo/ ilileriined.
��':�������: guests COiled dlll'lng the THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1950
NESSMITH·ORR WEDDING
PARTY ENTERTAINED
-
THE BULLOCH HERALD: : . $2.50 A YEAR
:M"fj, Chartle NCSSl11iLh entertntn­
ed mCl11bCI'B or lho Neaemtth-Or-r
wedding plII'ly, out-or-town guests,
and fllmllies \VIU. II clcllghlful
luncheon Tueaduy. The luncheon
was served buffel rrorn n beauu­
fully appointed table with n cen­
tral deeomtlon. Colorful fall f1ow­
OI'S were placed In the living 1'00111,
Out-or-town guests wore �fl's. C.
A. \V"ight, Austell, Ou.: MI', nnd
'Ml'S. C. L. Spence, Sovunnnh; M,',
R. E, Carron and Mr. wtnrord 01'1',
Atlanta; ami Rev, L. A. I(cllv, of
Grovetown, Ga.
.
Miss Marjorie Claxton
Weds R. H. Everett Jr.
cr, ,IO�\JJ J1.:. Dennuuk, the brldo B, C. DeLonch SI'., of Claxton, Mr.
WUH lovely in Il gown of winter- and MI·H. coil Anderson, Mrs.
plnl\ Inc und not with II matching Wiley Lee, l'Il"l'. and MI's. Jim T.
cape. The fiLLed bodice was of lace. Denmark, ·M!'. nnd Mrs. John E.
RIlCI the full ankle-Iength skh-t of 00110101'1<, Mrs. W. S, Rogers, Dick
net, Her shoulder Icngth veil held Rogel's, Florine Rogel's, Dn.nny
to u Ince crown. She can-red a Rogers, Linda Rogers nnd Miss
hnndkerchief, owned by her grand- Cecilia And rson of Slalesboro
mother, nnd u white pray€!' book MI'. nnd ]\11·s. F. 11:. Ellis and Mls�
on which was a while orchid show- Dorothy Murch of Ridgeland, S. C.,
orcd with tuberoses, MI'. nnd MI's. Lewis Gillis of Pine
:;r..'[t's. W. S. Rogers, who was her Harber, ]\1,'. and MI's. T, B. Dalby
HIBtel"S rnnu-on of honor, wore an of Townsend, Mrs, Dnn Dennmrk, JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
nnkte-Iength dress of Icc blue mar- Mts. J. C. Denmark of Statesboro,
qutsctto and cUl'I'1 d pink roses, and Mrs, Donnld Rucker, of Portai.
MEETING HELD SEPT 14
Tho flower girls, Linda Rogers and
WATERS-CONNELL
The Btateaboro .lunlor womnu'a
Angoln Dcnmurk. nlcccs of the Club held lh first meeting of the'
bride WOI'O Ice blue net ankle- Miss mvn Lee \Vntel's and ·WIl. new yeaI' on Thtll'sdny, September
length d!'esses and cnlTied bas)tetij IInm Connell wel't! mnl'l'leli hel'e 14, ot the l'ecl'caLion centcl' with
filled with plnlt 1'08e petals. On SeptembCl H ol lhe home of the 67 membel's pl'csent. DI', GeOl'gln
theil' hoh' wcre pleated halos. 1)I'ldo's pO rents, Mr. and Mrs Ru- \Vutson of Ceorg-Ifl Teachel's Col­
..
Rex S, Hnl'pcl', of T�llahassee, fUB Walcl's, The cceremony was lege gavc n Illost enlightening ad�
I'ln., was besl man fOl' hIS brothcr· 'performed in the living room in dress on "Chlldl'en, '1'hell' CI'ow1h
1I��lnw and the groomsmcn wel'c lhe pl'cBen e of members of the nnd Our Schools,'
JlIl1 T. OennlOl'l(, T, B. Dalby, C, jmmcdluic families, I After the business meeting nndH. Cnnnon JI·., and Lewis Gillis. The bride was given in marriage 01'. Watson's interesting specch, a
Mrs. Denmark, lhe bride's moth· by her fnlher and hel' .only altend- delightful social hOlll' was enjoyed.
eJ', wore a dress of steel blue satin ant wns her sister. She wore n MI·s. M. O. Lawl'ence of lhe Fine
with an orchid corsage. gl'8y sull wllh blaclt velvet acces.
Arts commlLlee was hostess and
Mrs. Rex S. Harpel', the sis tel' of sOl'ies nnd held an orchid on her sel'ved dainty, deliCious open fnce
lhe gl'oom, wore a navy bluc crepe pl'ayer bool<. sandwiches, und Coca.Colas
�II���:. with a cOI'sAg of white Ol'� AHel' a wcdding trip in Ule ANNOUNCEMENTS
.
mountuins of North Georgia MI',
and Mrs, \\Tutel's nrc mnking theiJ'
horne in Eastmon.
the PARIS coat
45.00
As Ml's, Jim Moore plnyec! "To Iully decorated with gladioli, dnh­
A Wild Rose", Miss MOI'jode EI� IiIlS, and chrysanthemums. The
len Claxton, daughter of Mr. and brlde'a table was centered with
MI·S, C. P. Claxton, and Russell the beautlfufly embossed wedding
Hardy Evcl'ctt, ,JI'" spoke their cnke, embedded In whILe carna­
marriage vows In a lovely cere- Lion, lilies of Ute valley, lind satin
mony performed Sunday artornoon, ribbons. Bouquets of siruilur' flow­
Sept. 17 at the stntceboro Prhut- OI'S wore placed on opposite eOI'­
live Bnpt.lst Church with Eldel' V. net's of the linen covered tnble.
F. Agan using the double ring ru- The guests were met by Mrs.
uni. ]I'IHton Hondl'lcl(s nnd Mrs. Ded-
As n background fOI' the 1)1'ldnl dcl( \<\futCI'S, who inll'oduced them
scen�, hurJ<lebcl'l'Y, Coonlie fel'll La the I'ccrivlng line, cOl1lpo�cd of
trees and palms were used. SiI- MI'S, . p. loxtOll, j\'fl'S, H.us cll
houtled against the greenel'Y wel'e EvereLt Sr., the bl'ide and gl'oom,
three beauLiful arrangements of MI'8. Rayfol'd Laniel', and Jo.·II'It.
glAdiOli, chrysanLhemum, And duh- '''red McLendon. The brid 's bool<
lias. Candelabra and burning can� wns I<ept by Misses Belly Shel'­
dies wel'o intel'spel'sed LhrollS'houl man and Anne \VaLel's, MI':1, Eve�
the bridal white and green decol'{l� Iyn Wcndzel nnd Miss Helen Bran­
tions in perfect hal'lllony with the nen were tit lhe bride's toble. As�
classic beauty of the church. sisling in sel'ving wel'e i\'lisses Bet-
The resel'ved pews wel'e murked ty Mitchell, June Blanton, Ja )de
with while salin ribbons, dnllllos Waters, Lois Stockdale, Ml's, F'1I1·
Rnd clustcl's of valley liIlcs, IeI' Hunnicutt, and 1o.1,·s. F'l'cd 001'-
Prior to lhc cCl'emony Mrs. Icy. I<AY Mlnlwvltz anu .fane Rlch�
Moore pl'esented traditional wed· ol'dson pussed the nuts, ond the
ding music and ]\·[iss NineLLe Sl.lIr� IHlpl<ins wCl'e poscd by Jane Rich­
gls sang "1 Love Thee" and "0 lll'dson.
Pl'omlse Me." Assisting in entel'luining wel'o
Mrs. Rayford Laniel', I1lHtl'On of Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. Milton
honor, and sister of the gl'oom, Hendl'lcl(s, Mrs, Geol'ge Benn, MI·s.
WOl'e Amel'ican beAuty satin and Math Alderman, M1'5. Sula Free·
canled a nosegay of deep bl'onze l11all. Ml's. 1\'£. C. Cowal't, MI's.
chrysanthemums. Mrs. Fred :Mc� Erastus MII<el1, 'Mrs, Allen Laniel',
Lendon, bridesmaid, wore blue sot� nnd MI'S, .h1lllnn Fay.
in and her nosegay WR� yellow, The bl'lde traveled in a brown
tied with talisman ribbon. Both
I
faille suit WiUl gold accessories.
woro clustel's of yellow chl'y'snn- Her corsage WAS of bronze cym�
theml1ms In their hall', bidllll11 orchids. They will molte
Mr, Evel'ett's best man wa!;! his
I
a shorl trip to Florida.
father. Russell Evel'ett SI'. The Until the groom hns lo I'epol't
ushers were Rayford Laniel'. C, p. to Ule armed forces at Ft. Hood,
Claxton, Jr., Fred McLendon Dock Texas, they will be with lhe
Brannen, Johnny Brannen And gl'oom's plll'ents.
Thomas Swinson.
The I'eception aftel'wards fol' Ule
wedding pal'ty ond members of the
two families was held at the home
of MI'. Rnd Mrs. Fl'anl{ L. Den:
mal'I<, of Savannah, whcl'c mag·
nolia leaves and plnl( roses fOl'rned
Ule decorations, The pale pink
tlcl'cd wedding calte WDS topped
wilh n. spray of white 1'0sos. Punch
was served by Ml's .. Tohn E. Den�
mDI'I{ ami Mrs. Jim T. Denmark.
ASSisting in sel'vlng were Mrs, .J.
F, Mays, and the Misses Mignon
and Lucile Cheney, Miss Fay An·
derson I<cpt the bl'lde's boole
MI', and :MI'B. Bailey left for a
wedding trip to Virginia, the bride
trav ling In '0 brown suit trimmed
with brown velvet Witil brown ac·
ccssol'lcs and a white orchid COl'·
sage, On theil' retUl'1l they will
malte thol!' home on the Ridge
neRl' Dorien,
Ollt�of�lown guests Included Mr.
und Mrs, ·W. M. Breedlove, of Ma­
con, MI'. and Ml's. Rex S. Hal'pel',
of Tallahassee, Fla., MI', and Mrs.
MRS. JACKIE NESSMITH
IS HONORED AT TEA
The Ladies Circle of the States­
boro P1'imiLive Baptist Church will
meet li'l'lday afternoon, at 3 :30, at
the home or Mrs. Josh T, Nes.
smith, with Mrs. Leonard AideI'.
Ml's. Jackie Nessmith, of ALlan­
ta, brlde-elcct of this monUl, spent
the weelt of Septembel' 11 with her
pal'enls, MI'. and Mrs. H. A. Nes­
smith. ond was the honorec at a
tea given by Mrs. Roy Smith" Mrs.
Sam Brannen, and MI's. Cartel'
Deal at the country home of Ml's,
Smith. The spacious rooms were
beautifully decorated with roses,
dahlias and cOI'al vine, Guests
were met by Mrs, Cartel' Deal and
directed inlo the dining room by
Mrs. Franlc Smith, where they
were served punCh, pnt'ly sand·
wlches and coolties by Misses Dot
Bailey, .Tanlce Deal and June Ste·
phens. Napldns wel'e passed by
Miss Jane Smith. The l'egist�1' was
I{ept by Mrs. CccII Hendrix. MI·s.
Bill Stephens and MI's. Sam Bran­
nen were in lhe gift room. A large
man as co-hostess.
The "'".S.C.S, will meet :Monday
afternoon, at S :30 at Ole Method.
ist Church, Be sure to attend. Do
not miss Lhe fil'st chaptel' of "Neal'
East Panorama,'" presented by
Mrs. W. W, Edge, Membel's are
asl<ed to not the change In time
of meeting, Be there for Ule first
meeting of the study group.
Miss Claxton was given in I11UI'·
I'lage by her father. Hel' vivacious
blonde was accented by her bl'ldnl
gown of white salin. A r\:!l'thn of
chantilly lace with off·shouldel'
effect was aUached to a mal'qui­
site yoke. Thc full sltilt �xtended
to form n gl'aceful tl'aln. Hel' flng·
erlip veil of illusion was caught
to hel' hair with penrlized ol'ange
blossoms and her bouquet was of
white carnations and lilies of Ule
valley carried on white proyer
book.
For hel' daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Claxton wore aqua cl'epe
with black accessories, Both wOl'e
purple orchids.
A reception followed in the new
ehm'oh annex which was beoutl-
DENMIIRK-BAILEY
Miss Calhel'ine Oenl11al'l<, daugh�
tel' of lviI'S. L. 1', Oenmnl"it, of
Statesboro, and the late Mr. Den-
1111\1'1(, become the bl'ide of Ralph
W. Bailey, son of Mr. and Ml's,
W. Il}, Bailcy, at 0 cel'emony held
Soturday nfternoon at the First
Baptist Chul'ch, wllh lhe Rev. Le·
I'oy C. Cleverdon officiating,
Palms formed n. background for
lighted tnpers in branched c8nde�
labl'a and standards of white glad­
ioli and chrysanthemums. The
pews wel'e mnl'l<ed with nylon net
and satin ribbon bows. Dwight
Bl'uce, ol'ganist, played lhe wed�
ding music and Miss Edith Ben­
nett sang,
Given in l11al'l'iage by her bl'oth�
TO BUILD A HOME.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtiand 51. Phone 219.R
HOME LOANS
the indispensable
Only Chevrolet lets you make such a
·U'IOe andU'onder/U/ChOICt'
•.. and at the lowest prices, too!
/.
"
grey flannel suit
by
��::;t�����:':' ghdPIOJ:f,_��/t!e��f/�;1J(::�
IWIJaJ 011 De Luxe models at eXIra COSI,
WJ
Choose between Styleline
and Fleetline Styling
1m
IW,
WJ
�
Core of yOUl' Autumn wal'dl'obe .
..
.
f Swandown's beautifully executed stlit in
rich ynrn·dyed gl'ey flannel! Note the stun­
ning crescent details on hips and curving
collar ... the flashing rhinestone studs
that serve as sparkling accents. The per.
fect choice for you who love to live in suits!
Sizes 10 to 20.
r2f
M
!!II
Choose between
the Bel Air and the Convertible
M
M
!!II
$55.00
As shown in
CHARM
-.
Exclusively oural
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
61) EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBOR9' GA.
J september . Mr•. Bmlth was be- THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1111!O
rore her marriage Mia France.
aemld.
Mr. and Mr.. Arnold Keel,' of
Statesbol'o, announce the birth of
a daughter, Sharon Blllaabeth, on
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Bennett, of September 18 at Bulloch County
Sylvania, announce the birth of a Hospital.
Mrs. lCeel I. the former
daughler, Slira Carolyn, Septcm-
Miss Barbara Heath.
bel' 16 at Telfair Ho.pltal, Savan- MI'. and Mri. Jack Jarrard, of
nail. M.... Lovett Is the fermer Collegeboro, announce the birth of
a son, Terry Franklin, at the Bul­
Miss Sara Neville, of Statesboro. loch County Hospital September
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Smith, or 23. MI·s. Jarrard I. the former MIBS
Statesboro, al,nounce the bh'lh of lilvelyn Scarboro, of Eallman.
a daugltlel', :frances Charlene, on MI'. and Mrs. Dardell Dyches an-
Saturday and had dinner Sunday nounee the birth of a son septem- INVESTMENT CO.
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Marttn. bel' 18. He haa been named Car-
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dameron and
'iQiiiiiiii�==�iaiiiiiiiiiil
children, Jack and Judy, of Cad- 111 Courtland St.-Phone 2UI-R I
� w�el�I,�v�I�SI�I.�d�M�r�.�an�d�M�r.�.�w�en�d�e�ll��������������
STATESBORO DELEGATES
TO CANCER CONVENTION
MI'S, Lloyd Brannen and Mrs.
Arnold Rose returned Thursday
night from Atlanta, where they
..ttcnded the aeorgla Division of
the American Cancer Society Con­
vention hold at the Biltmore Hotel
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week. Mayor Gilbert Cone Is chair­
man of the Bulloch county dlvl­
slon of the society. Mrs. Henry J.
McCormaclt is commander,
PARTY AT LAKE WIN-LO
continued from Page 2. FOR THE MARCUS TOOLES
the Brenn. But tne more unbellev- On \Vcdnesday evening at last
able Is the fact that 90 percent of week Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden
lhe seats arc outside scats, The entertained for their daughter and
reason for this is that there ore son-In-Iaw, Mr, and Mrs, Macus
three concourses which wUl be 'Toole, with a fish fry at their cab­
served by 21 enlrances. On the in on Lake wtn-Lo.
outside there will be a series of Supper guests were Mr, and
ramps which will make possible Mrs. Bill Kitchens, Mr. and Mrs,
the evacuation of a capacity orowd Jacl{ Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
In from three to foul' minutes. Ad· Robbins, Mrs. Wudie Gay, Mr. and
jacent to the building It is expect- Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, Bill Hollo·
ed there will be paring lots to nc- way, Mr. and Mrs, Inman Fay Jr.,
commodate approximately 4,000 MI', and Mrs. Buddy Barnes, Mr.
cars. There will also be bus is· and Mrs, Bill Peck, Mr. and Mrs.
lands and taxi stands to sel've Bel'nard Ccott, Mr, and Mrs, Jack
lhose without CBrs. Tillman, and Mr, and Mrs, Marcus
The building also houses foul' Toole.
assembly rooms, a ca.leterla, 'uc- REHEARSAL PARTY FOR
commodatlons for 400 boys (or CLAXTON-EVERETT NUPTIALS
girls) in fOlll' dOl'mltories, food and
dl'lnk concessions and sanltul'Y fn- On Snturday evening of
last
cillUes for boUl white and colored. w· el( Mrs. Don Brannen,
M.les Hel·
en Brannen and Ml's. Floyd Bran·
It Is possible to care for farm nen werc hostessese to members
shows, horse shows, implement of thc bridal party and out·of·
shows, lal'go religiOUS gatherings, town guests here for the Claxton·pollueal or other regional 01' na· Everett nuptials Sunday, �eptem.tiOl 81 conventions, band, Ol'ches� bel' 17. The party was at th ehometrnl and choral shows and contests,
of Mrs. Floyd Brannen. The home
!'odeos, circuses, skating cxtl'ava� wus attractively decorated with
ganzas, basketball, ice hockey, roses in the living room, and ping
boxing, wrestling, icc hockey, chrysanthemums on the table andtennis, and a dance flool' that will buffet. Party sandwichcs, cookies,
take care of 3,000 couples. pic)tles, olives, mints, and punch
Howevel', the real purpose of the were served,
coliseum lies in this paragraph:
"It is lhe intention of the Agl'l· progl'ess of agriculture and indus­
cultural Center Board to make thls_ try at a minimum cost."
centel' 011(: of the finest in the \Ve Bre happy for our neighbors
United States. A place where .the to have such a building. �{aybe we, WE RECOMMEND EnKAY FOR TOP DREsSINGinterchange of ideas can be effect· too, can dream of a similar place Led, where competition with their ... that is, after we get through W. C. AKINS & SON BILL MIKE �L SAUBAGE SEASON IS HER£ AGAINI
neighbors from the different areas building schools. Agent Spreader Se�Ylce
OUR
ROWN 0 LB 59in the state will be an incentive to PU E P RK . C I����M�� ���J.K�����!�!!!�!!�!����!!!!��!I!!����i��iii����������������.�and where visitors to the show can of Savannah attended the GeOl'gln·be afforded visual education In the Maryland football game in Athens .,....
���������
Mr. and Mr•. Wendoll Oliver Jr.
announce the birth of a daughter,
Nancy Carol, September 24 at the
Bulloch County Hospital, Mrs. Ol­
iver is the former Mlu Joan Cam­
eron, of Cadwell, Oa.
BABYTANTES Oliver Jr. and their n.w rrand­daughter, Na�cy, Sunday and
Monday.
dell Andrew. Mra. Dych.. I. the
former Misa .Jewell Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.. O. White,
of Stat.oboro, announce th. birth
ot a daughter, Barbara Sue, Sop­
ternber 22. Before here marriage,
Mr.. White was MI.. Marjorie
Tucker.
PERSONAL LOAN '"
THE BAND STAND
SMALL LOANSBy ANN. EVANS
Weekly-Monthly Repayment
Loano On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILEB
• ENDORBEMI::NTB
Last Thursday the band pal'8ded·-------------­
for the bonfire and pel) meeting
which always precedes the first
home game Of the season,
We met at the band building In
old clothes and marched uptown
for the pcp meeting, und then
back to the school.
In assembly Ft'Iday mornlng lhe
band was asked to lake chnrgu of
the program. The num bel'S played
were "Field Ocnerul," "Notre
Dame," "The Star Spangled Ban­
ner," "West Point," HOn Wlscon·
sin," "The Alma Malm'," llnd
"Mllilary lilscort."
Ft'tday afternoon, with the usual
enthusiasm that pl'ecedes a foot·
ball game, the band marched
through t he business district of
Statesboro.
At 8 o'clock FI'ldny night the
band assembled In the band sec·
tion of the bleachet's, waiting lo
their fil'st SUpPOI·t to lhe tenm, Un­
lil Ule half the band played pep
songs and marches,
At half·Lime we fOI'med on the
field and went through our Il1n�
nenvers, After tho game the
crowd, happy over the Bluc Devil
win, was invited to a I'eception (:It
the Community Center.
COLISEUM-
COMMUNITY GROCERY
18 N. ZETTEROWER AVE.
Take Advantllle of All Pleasures In Shopping
F R E E !-PARKING SPACE-F R E E !
- OPEN FROM 7 A. M. UNTIL 7 P. M. -
SUGAR
• 5 LBS. 45c
QUEEN OF THE WElT
FLOUR
MAKE MORE MONEY
25 LBS. $1.79
By II. Liberal Application of Fertilizers to Your
Pastures, Winter Grains
and Covel' Cr�ps
DURKEE'S PURE
BLACK PEPPER
While
1·0Z.
It lull
23c
37cDURKIEE'B
MAYONNAISE
PINT
DURKEE'B
OLEOMARGARINE 33cLB.We Can Supply the Correct Orades of
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
IRISH POTATOES & LBB.
1-LB. CAN 76c
17c
SIDNEY DODO IS DELEGATE
FROM GEORGIA LEGION
AT NATIONAL CONVENTION
Sidney Dodd, past commander of
Dextel' Allen Post No, 90 in Bul·
loch county, now appOinted as del�
egale from Georgia to the Nalion­
al Convention of the American Le·
glon to be held this yea,. at Los
Angeles, will leave Saturday, trav·
cling in his car. He will be ac·
companied by his wife nnd SOilS,
and his wife's mother, Mrs. E, A.
Smith. Thoy expect to mal(e the
trip t.o Los Angelcs R'nd back in
three weeks.
"SOUTHERN STATES" QUALITY FERTILIZE�S
For AllY of the Above
ALL REGULAR
BREAD & ROLLS
ALL LARGE
BREAD & ROLLS
SPREADER SERVICE AVAILABLE 15c
23c
STATESBORO GINNERY'S
NEW GIN
Equipped With "Super Jet"
LINT CLEANER
r
GIVES CLEANEST LINT CQTTON - NO Bellar Blq Buick!IJOSS . OR WASTE OF COTTON OR SEED
See this Cleanel' at work on your cotton. You YOU'VE
probably heard a lot
of talk ab9ut comfort in
1950 cars.
But we'd like to offer one sug·
gestion, which is-I" " Buick
speak for itself.
.
We'd like to have you settle
yourself (your family tOO, if you
have one) on a Buick's soft,
deepl comfort-angled cushions,
and see how restful they are.
All th� while, be thinking about
what such riding and driving
ease can mean on long, all-day
trips, and compare it with what
you've been used to.
.
This whole experience is bound
to make you want a Buick-and
when you ask "how much"
you'll get a second pleasant sur·
prise in the low delivered prices
your dealer is quoting - prices
that start at a level that is ac·
tually lower than you'd'pay for
lOme sixes.
will be cOllvinced that it gives the best grade More than this, we'd like youto I8IIlple that comfort in mo·
,;on, Slip your fingers around
tbat slender steering wheel,
touch toe to mad Ie and take off
in the smooth, unbroken surge
of power diat Dynaftow Drive'
deliven.
We'd like to bave you hunt out
lOme of the less-smooth Streets
or back roads that Dever seem to
get fixed-and put Buick's 10ft
coil springing and IOlid under.
pinning to tough and practical
test.
.SfoIwIor4:.=:.o::-".:,.�,."...
Your Buick dealer is the man to
see and this is the best of all
times to see him. Drop in, won't
you, to see about getting an
order signed?
samples it is possible to produce from any lot
of cotton, regardless of picking trash.
We use wide, heavy weight bagging-two ex·
tra pounds finishes weight P«:l' ba!e.
WE HAUL TELEPHONE
YOU' KEY TO G.fATfO V";E,
m II,n_COTTON 451 r"".ln HfNIY J. rAYIOt. Me "i-Ii. MIl' Monday �"'nlng.
STATESBORO GINNERY HOKE s. a'RUNSON
Phone 23762 E. Main St.
WHIN unll AUTOMOBILII AU IUILY BUICK Will BUILD fHIM --------..-----
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PATTY BANKS NAMED Iahud h l' InLOl'1l ship n t Kennedy
SPEECH CLUB PRESIDENT V. A. Hospital, Memphis, Tonn.
Miss Patty Bsnka, daughler of 01'. und MI'8. Arundel wonl UJl to
MI', nnd Mrs. iLnLon 8[\111(8, U Bon- nttend t.he oxcrctses and WCI'O nc-
101' at Wesleyan Conacrvntory nt companied home by Lhelr duugh­
Macon, has been made president. I I', Before her g'ruduul.ion, she nc­
of the speech department. Lust ceptcd n poaitlun us Sluff dictltlnn
Wednesday Miss Bunks WAS naked At the Dublin V, A. Hospital.
to present a PI'Ogl'0111 at Lhe Ro­
tnry luncheon at McRae. She waa
nccompanied by several girls in
her deportment. Aflel' lunch lhey
were shown through the Tnlmndge
home in McRac.
ANN CASON CELEBRATES
FIRST TEEN-AGE BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Dorris Coson complimented
her daughter, Ann, with a delight­
ful party on her fourteenth btrt.h­
(loy. The home was attrnotlvcly
decorated with early fall flowers,
dahlina, and roses. Mrs. Hamel'
Cason assisted the hostess In serv­
Ing pmty sandwiches, cuke, and -
punch. The evening WHS spent In
proms, games, and dancing. 'Thfr­
ty-one guests were present.
MISS MELTON IS ONLY CO-ED
ON TECH SCHOOL CAMPUS
Miss Elizabeth Mellon, honor
graduate of S tnt e s b 0 l' a High
School, doughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Mellon, has been awarded
a scholarship to The Southcm
Technological Institute, loco ted at
the Naval Base at Chnrnbloe. Miss
Melton started her studies Mondoy.
She was greeted heartily by racui-
ty members, who are proud of the
successful career tnet a former
lone girl on the campus is pur­
suing at Rich's In Atlanln. Miss
Melton Is started on a course of
construction engineering which re­
quires eighteen months to com­
plete. She is stoylng with her
aunt, Mrs. Ross Arnold.
LOCAL GIRL IS STAFF
DIETITIAN AT HOSPITAL
Miss Janice Arundel, daughter
cf 01'. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel,
who served foul' yeo I'S with the
Waves in World \'VOI' H, has fln-
CARD OF THANKS
VV wish to express OUI' u ppt'e­
ctauon to OUI' many n+cnds for
lh II' sympathetic klndncss to us
cl!lI'ing the SOI"'OW which has come
to us in tho death of Oil" dCHI' nus­
bnnd and futhcl·.
MRS. I". SEL1GMAN,
A nd Children.
G :EORGIAr Pick of the Pictures
- - NOW PLA YTNG
"THREE LITTLE WORDS"
(filmed in 't'echnlcolor')
Red Skelton, Fred Astalre.
Vera Ellen, Arlene Dahl
Also ., .. ntcst News Cnl'lOOJ1
Saturday- .
KIDDIE SHOW at 10 A. M.
with Cartoons, Serial, Comedy
First Feautre
"PALOOKA MEETS HUMPHRY"
Joe Palooka, Knobby we Ish
Second Fentut'e
"BANDIT KING OF TEXAS"
Allnn "Rocky" Lane
Sunday-
"THE CAPTURE"
Lew Ayres, Teresa wright
Also Cat'toon & "Sct-eenllncr" .
Monday & Tuesday-
We Proudly Announce
"OUR VERY OWN"
Ann Blyth, Fat-ley Granger,
JOlin Evens
(See it with someone you love
very much)
Wed., Thurs. & Fri.-
"A LIFE OF HER OWN"
Lnna Turner, Ray Milland
FOR SALE (Misc.) jS_E_R_V_I_C_E-S--------­ANTIQUES-Mrs. Flo Preetorius DO YClUR LAUNDRY THE
wishes to thank h e I' many EASY \¥AY. Bring them to
frlends and clientele for their pat- RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
renege at her home shop on Sa- 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vannah-Statesboro highway, and vicco Curb Service. (tf)
announces that she is now in her
new location on U. S. 301 in front
of Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. She in­
vites you to come in and sec her
new line of antiques. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, S. Muln St. (3)
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES'" SERVICE
Experience is our_Best
Recommendation
M. E_ GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
-------------
LET ME repair your old sewing
machine. Make it sew like new.
L. P. MOORE, 23� E. Main .si. tf
HElREFORD HEIFERS, Fo,' re-
placement 01' to start herd. Eli­
gible f a I' interstate shipment.
Heolth certificale. 50 bred, 900
lbs. and over. 42 open, 500 lbs. and
over. J. D. RAST, Cameron, S. C.
Phone 583. (Oct. 25-3tc)
POCKETBOOK lost "by Taler"
Ruckel'. Reward offered finder
for return of same. Contained un­
signed check and $21 or $22 cash.
Notify Bulloch Herald, Phone '42],
and infol'mation will be passed on
to MI'. Rucl<cr.
STORE BUILDING with stock
and equipment. Also one 48-in.
mut rock and one 1940 Ford. See
JOE HUNNICUTT, W. Main Sl.
and Foss St. (ltp)
- FARM LOANS -
4 'h % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.-------_._---
IMPORTED TUlip, Hyacinth, King
Alfred Narcissi Bulbs. Peat
Moss. Tert·alite. Hyponex. BRAD­
LEY & CONE SEED & FEED
CO. (Oct 19-4tc)
WANTED TO RENT -----
Three-bedroom house in good com­
munity. MRS. i. P. REGISTER,
Guyton, Georgia. (2tp)
HELP WANTED (Female) --
WOMEN-Make some real money
for yourself this yea I' as an ex­
clusive representative in youI' lo­
cality. Avon's Christmas Gift sets
sell on Sight. '""e train to start
immediately. Write Mrs. E t t a
Fentzel, P.O. Box 645, Augusta.
Georgia. (Oct. 12-3tc)
"Make Our Phone Llne Your
Clothes Ltne"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!WANTED TO BUY -----
'"Van ted to Buy: Gold dental
crowJls, gold bridges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (tf)
NOTICE-
The office of
DR. BIRD DANIEL
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write 01' call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-50
will be closed all day on Thursday
of each week. It will be open all
day other days of the week
except Sundays.
I
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
Duke's No Longer
�"" "Going Straight"
Drove past Duke Morrison's
place Thursday. Duke was out
plowing, but he stopped his tractor
and we talked awhile, Said I no­
ticed he'd taken up contour
plowing.
IIWeH," Duke said, !fDad and
I'vo plowed this land nearly 60
years between us, without paying
attention to the slope. 'Ve've gen­
eral1y had a good yield, but we're
on about a 40/'0 grade.
'IAlways figured I'd look into
this contour stuff someday," he
went on,
II then when I saw how it
upped Whitey Fisher's production
_ I was darn sure I wanted to try
it myself,"
From where I sit, any Ujmprove�
mcnt plan" will grow if one man
demonstrates its advantages to his
neighbors_ Like the"self-Regula­
tion Program sponsored by the
Brewing Industry. Under this vol ..
untary program. retailers selling
beer co-operate by keeping their
places of business clean, bright, nnd
orderly, One retailer sees how the
Program helps the others-then
he:s quick to join Ul) too.
8oe�
Cop1rig/lt, 1950, V'lilcd Slates Brewen Foundalio!!
Fine fruits and vegetables from the garden spots of America daily, at
their peak of goodness-as fresh as if you'd grown them ill your own
back yard! Always a wide variety, bursting with vitamins!
FANCY
RED DELICIOUSColonial's Guaranteed Meats
NATURALLY TENDER BEEF CUT
AND TRIMMED
THE COLONIAL WAY-SAVES
yOU MONEY.
T Budget 57
Colonial 65cCHUCK ROAS Beef Lb. ePrlde Lb.
B dget 69
Colonial 79cRIB ROAST B�ef Lb. ePrlde Lb.
B dget 79c
Colonial 99cSIRLOIN Steak B�ef Lb. _ Pride Lb.
B dget 71e
Colonial 99c
I ROUND Steak B�ef Lb. Pride Lb.
1�==�--�\�N�OB=on_�No�w�
..te�
Made Fresh Daily
GROUND JIFFY
BEEF STEAK
SSe LB.99cLB.
APPLE.S
2 Ibs. 27c
Save Eve.·yda,'"
v
�Vhen You Shop
The � S Rooster
\Vay!. Plump Tendel'
� DRESSED
AND DRAWN
� _SPOTLIGHT-
'HENS lb.
600 Bendix Washers to be Awarded - 150
Each Week, For Further Details Listen to
---�""",,--
Try. The New
BIG STAR
BRE'AD
Don McNeil on the "Breakfast Club."
SEAfOODS
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
� COMING SOON! Importand
CORN PUFFS E Announcerrlent Concerning' The �
16c �
Bendix Automatic Dryer Now �
� on Display in Your Colonial �
! Store. �
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,
______
.. ,
P . h Filet
lb 39C\etC I'
______
-.,
____ �fl
.-- \'
\
13 oz. Loaf
tOe
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
Shop Colonial And Save!
MARGARINE
Southern Kraft's
Parkay
Blue
BonnetFresh Oysterl
\�.I
•
GoldD,ip 01' Reg. Grind
77c'
I-Lb. Bag
1-Lb. Qtr•. 2ge· l-Lb. Qtrs. 31 e l-Lb. Qtrs. 31e
LIL' ABNER
ORANGEADE 46-oz. en. 21c
KRAFT'S KITCHEN-FRESH
MAYONNAISE pI. jar 35c
OLD VA. STRAWBERRY
PRES�ERVES
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO
SOUP
STANDARD ALASKAN CHUM
SALMON No. y, cn.25C . FOR DISHES SUPER
DREFT SUDS
Lge. 26e Lge_ 26ePkg. Pkg. .
DOES EVERYTHING SILVER
DUZ DUST
Lge. 26e Lge. 27ePkg. Pkg.
FOR LAUNDRY TIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUT
RINSO TIDE
Lge. 26e Lge. 26ePkg. Pkg. .
MORTON'S MARVELOUS
- SALT VE.l,
Pkg. ge Lge. 26cPkg_
IVORY CLO-
SNOW WHITE
Lge. 26e Y2Gal. 20,ePkg. BUI_
GREEN GIANT
PEAS
PACKED IN OIL-AMERICAN
SARDINES 3 No. 14 cn, 19c
12-oz. jar 29cCS RED TART PITTED
CHERRIES No.2 en. 19c
No.1 cn.lOCVAN CAMP
PORK & BEANS 16-oz. en.l0e VET BALANCEDDOG FOOD 3 Ib.cns.19c
RED GATE CUT GREEN
BEANS 2 No.2 cn. 21c
STANDARD TOMATO
CATSUP 14-oz. bot. 15c
REDGATE GREEN'" WHITE
LIMAS No.2 en. 10c
SUNSWEET EVAPORATED
PEACHES 11-oz. pkg. 21c
PEANUT BUTTER
PETER PAN
KENT FARM GOLDEN CREAM
CORN No.2 cn.lOC 12-oz. jar 29cARDELL KADOTA
FIGS (Whole or Spilt
SHORT GRAIN
ROCO RICE 3 lb. cello 33c
LIBBY, DOLE. DEL MONTE SLICED
PINEAPPLE No.2 ens. 27C
No. 2Y, en. 21c
LUSCIOUS DOLE FRUIT
COCKTAIL NO.1 Can 19c
ARGO SWEET
PEAS 2 17-oz. en. 25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS
JELL·O 3 3-oz. pkg. 20c
£lila:: COLONIA
.
�'II.'I�lm"'llillt
S_. -' , = a _ _ __L& . . __ _ _ _ �
2 17 Oz. Cans
35c
',.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
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City Council Adopts Resolution
To Set Up Housing Authority
-'
At the Tuesday meeting of the Statesboro city council, 'j-;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==================
a resolution was adopted which paved the way for setting
up of the Housing Authority of the City of Statesboro to
provide for the building of sanitary, lowrental housing units
in Statesboro.
MayoI' Gilbert Cone. in mUldng·
the announcement, said George
M. Johnston, attorney for the city,
prepared the resolution Which must
be submitted to the State Housing
Authortty, made up of the gover­
nor, comptroller general, and the
state treasurer.
With the approval of the resolu­
tton by the State Housing Author­
Ity tho city can procecd with Its
organization of a local authority
and the setUng up of a five-man
governing board.
The resolution IlS adopted by the
city council sets out the need for
low-rental housing units In Slates­
boro.
Under the Housing Act of 1949,
the Federal government will give
assistance "to facUitate commun­
ity development and re-develop­
ment, and to provide adequate
housing for urban and rural non­
farm families with incomes so low
that they are not being decently
housed in new or existing housing
shall be extended to those localttres
which esltm#ate their own needs
and demonstrate that these needs
are not being met through reliance
solely upon private enterprtse ... "
The vote for the resolution was
THE STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BLUE DEVIL
dlum. This is the 1949-50 marching band which won
Milledgeville In the spr lng of this year. The 1950-51
rcr it," says its director, Quyton McLendon. Join the
BAND, ehown here liner up In Memorial Park sta-
1\ "superior" rating at the State Music Festival at
band Included 56 members. "Big things are planned
Band Boosters' Club and boost the -Blue Devil Band.
Band Booster Club Organized To
Support. Statesboro High Band
"Be a Band Booster"-Join the Band Boosters' Club.:------ _
and become an active supporter of Statesboro High School's
Blue Devils Band,
T.C. Offers Course
In Journalism
HUDSON ALLEN IS BACK
WITH MINKOVITZ, & SONS
Ike Mlnkovltz of H. Mlnkovltz
&: Sons department store, announc­
ed this week that Hudson Allen is
back in the men's and boys' de·
partment tor the fall and winter
season. He invites his friends In to
see him ..
--------------:. Dekle Banks and Leodel Cole­
man, co-chairmen of tile Band
Boosters' Club, announce that
next week memberships in the club
will be offered throughout the
city ,beginning on Monday.
At a meeting held at the Jaeckel
Hotel recently, representatives of
civic clubs met to make plans for
enrolling memberships In the band
boosters' organization.
At the meeting were S. H. Sher­
man and Sam Strauss, represent­
Ing the Rotary CIub; Leodel Cole­
man and Jim Watson, the Cham ..
ber of Commerce; Mrs. J. H, Mc ..
COl'mack, the Statesboro Woman's
Club; M .... Henry Blitch, the Band
Mothers' Club; Ray Summerlin,
the Elks Club; Dekle Banks, the
Lions Club; Ann Evans and Don
Flanders, the Blue Devils Band;
Helen Rowse, the Business and
Pl'ofesslonal Women's Club; Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, the JunlCl' 'Woman's
Club; and Guyton McLendon, di­
rector of the band, Later, Mrs. A.
A. Flanders was named to repre­
sent the senior Woman's Club.
At the meeting Mr. McLendon
made a complete report on the
band. He stated that ,the band
premises to be the best In the hls­
to,'y of th" school. "The enthusi­
asm of the kids In It Is remark­
able,'1 he said. The band roster In·
cludes 56 young people, and more
more are "wanting in," the band
director said. ..
Those present at the meeting
agreed that the organization ot a
"Band Boosters' Club" was the
Ideal way to Invite citizens ot the
community to participate In band
activities. It was pointed out that
when the 1950-51 membership I.
enrolled there would not be the
necessity for an annual "drive for
funds." The Band Boos,te ..s' Club
would simply be given the privi­
lege of renewing their member­
ships.
The membership drive will. be­
gin Monday, Mr. Banks announced
today. Membership cards VIlli be
given the Band Boostere. Members
may em-oil In three classifications:
"active member," those who con­
tribute $5 annually; 'donor, mem­
ber," those who contribute $15 an ..
Wallace Cobb Jr.
Is 'One in 50,000'17 Inducted �nto
U. S. Armed Forees
It happens about one time In
150,000.
But the law of averages broke
down at the Augusta processing
center when two men took the
armed forces qualification tests on
Tuesday of last week and scored
a perfect 100.
Elxperts say that their feat­
anowerlng 90 varied questions pe�­
fectly is something which about
one In 50,000 does.
Wallace G. Cobb Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Cobb, ot States­
boro, was one ot the two men to
break the law of averages when
they went through pre-Induction
processing on Tuesday of last
week. •
Young Cobb holds a position as
assistant superintendent of a man ..
ufacturlng concern. He married
r"!'ently.
The other man answering per­
fectly all questions on the test Is
Jimmy C. Rogers, of Claxton.
The test covered: 1) vocabulary;
2) spatial measurement; 3) arith­
metic and reasoning.
Mrs. Ida S. Matz, clerk of the
Bulloch' County Selective service
Board, announced this week that
17 registrants of this office were
inducted into the armed forces on
Wednesday, September 27.
They are: John Cleveland Proc­
tal', Robie Wilton Bal'nal'd, John
Inman Rogers, Al'nold Jac)(son
'Woods Jr., William Hart Jr., Ira
Augustus Dickel'son, John Theo­
dore Groovel', Wilson Page Groov­
er, John Johnson Jr., Paul John
DeNitto, Walter Herbert Jones,
Cecil Delmar Cowart, Durman Lee
Mixon, Williard Wilson King, Ru­
pert Harold Wynn, Lyman Elwood
McElveen, and Roy Lee Wigfall.
These mcn were sent to Fort
.Jackson, S. C., for tl·aining.
Mrs. Matz added that a call for
20 l'cgistl'ants to be sent to Augus­
ta fol' the armed fOl'ces physical
examination on October 26 has
been received.
Orders nl'e now being issued to
registrants who will report In this
g"oup,
Announcement is made this
week of the inclusion of journal­
ism course in the Georgia Teachers
College curl'iculum.
The basic coul'se in journalism
will be catalogued as Engllsh 104
and will be offered with the begin­
ning of Uie fall qual'tcl·. The
course may be taken as a general
college elective ,01' as a substitute
for English 103.
It is designed for those interest­
ed in journalism and those who
plan to work on the college news­
'Paper 01' yearbook.
Charles Kopp, public relations
director of the college, will In­
struct the classes. He states that
he willcall upon local newspaper­
men as consultants during the -------------.-------------
nuaUy; and "patron member,"
those who contribute $25 annually.
The membership will be organiz­
ed with a steering committee or
board of directors to work closely
with the Blue Devils Band.
Funds from the memberships
will be used to replace unltorms of
band members, purchase new in·
struments, repair instruments, fur�
nlsh award plaques, and band let­
ters for band members, and other
things needed by the band.
Stand by and join the Boosters'
Club.
course.
Eastel'n Stal'
Meets Oct. 10
The Masons of this section will
be guests of the Blue Ray Chap­
ter, Order of the Eastern Star at
a special program arranged for
Tuesday evening, October 10, at
8 o'clock.
The regular meeting of the Blue
Ray Chapter will begin at 7:30. A
covered dish supper wi1l be served.
WEST SIDE HOMEMAKERS
MEET TO STUDY LAMPS
Mrs. J. E. Parrish,. homemaking
teacher of West Side School, said,
this weelt that vocational adult
classes will begin the I .. fl ..st unit
of work, "Home Furnishing," on
I'Tuesday ,afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. My,·tlce Edenfield, R. E. A.
service wOI'lter, will pt'esent the
•
demonstl'A.tion on lamps.
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE FRESHMEN begin college career.
Shown here are Sara Ann Denham (left) and Loretta Green (with the
baggage) as they arrive to begin their year's studies. They are part
of the 740 students enrolled at the college for the 1950-51 schooi year.
(George-Anne Photo)
H.D.. Clubs Plan
'50 Fair Projects
The fifteen home demonstra­
lion clubs of Buloch county
have druwn for projects to em­
phaslze durlng the B II II 0 c h
County Fal r , October 16 to 21, H.
E. Allen, chairman ot the fair
committee, reports.
Mrs. Earl Lester, president of
the county home demonstration
council, states the clubs had been
working since last fall on their
exhibits and that she thought the.
educational value of these displays
would excell anything they have
put on before. Mrs. Lester thinks
every phase of farm and home life
will be glvon full credit In the 15
booths.
Arcola wiU feature home Im­
provement; Den mar k, dairying;
East Side, poultry; Frlendly Club,
health; Jimps, schools of the coun­
ty; Leefleld, gardenlng; Mlddle­
ground, llbrary: Nevtla, 4-H Club
W 0 I' k; Newcastle, marketing;
o gee c h e e, clothing; Poplar
Springs, child development; Regis­
ter, orchardlng; Stilson, nutrition
and food preservation; and West
Side, home Industries.
The Fair will be held at the air
base again this year, with addi­
tional space being made available
for exhibits, M r, Allen stated.
unanimous.
Presbyterians
Conduct Forums
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The members of the Statesboro
Presbyterian' Church are now con ..
ducUng an open forum program
each SUJlday night at 7j_&0. All cit­
Izens ot this communIty are invit­
ed to participate. The program Is
informal. Questions are asked on
various problems and discussed.
Sunday School Is at 10 :15 a.m.
Sunday. Morning worship Is at
11 :so a.m. The nu ..sery Is open for
care of the children during the
service.
Mra, "'. A. Bowen Sr., secretary
of the �atesboro recreation board;
Mrs. Frank Wireman, director of
the nursery group at the Commun­
Ity Center; and Max Lockwood,
city recreation director, will repre­
sent the Statesboro Recreation De­
partment at the Youth Conference
to be held In Augusta on October
18 and 19.
The conference Is sponsored by
the Georgia Recreation SQciety.
youth leadors from all over Geor­
gia will attend the meeting.
Mrs. Bowen will lead a panel
discussion on "The Maintenance
and Organization of Recreation
Program From the StandpOint of
the Recreation Board." Mr. Lock­
wood will appear on the panel dis­
cussing "Prog ..ammlng, Sti ..rlng
Up a Balanced Menu." M.... Wire­
man will be an observer at the
conference and will take part in
the various discussion groups on
youth work.
•
The meeting will be held at the
Bon Air Hotel.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the
Statesboro Primitive B apt 1st
Church, announces the church con·
ference for tonight (Thursday) at
7 :40. Regular preaching services
wlll be held on Saturday morning
at 10 :30, Sunday morning at 11 :30
and Sunday evening at 7 :30. Bible
Study Is at 10:15 Sunday morning
and Youth Fellowship at 6:30.
"Blessed be the Lord God of Is­
I'ael f..om everlasting to everlast­
Ing: and let all the people say,
Amen." Psalms, 106 :48.
EUREKA METHODIST CHURCH
The board of trustees of Eureka
Methodist Church announce a
clean-up of the church, the church
grounds, and the cemetery on
�l�d�:�:er:O:�i�� I�����; ;:�
urged to be present and do their
part.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, October 8, is Laym8.n's
Day on the Georgia Baptist calen­
dar, Major George B. Connell, vice
president of Mercer University,
Macon, will be the guest speaker
at the Statesboro church. He Is
one of the outstanding Baptist lay­
men In Georgia.
FIRST METHODIST CHUIfCH
Rev.
-
John S. Lough, pastor of
the Methodist Church, announces
October as "Church Loyal t y
Month" and urges every resident
Methodist to attend Sunday School
each Sunday and at least one wor­
ship serv1ce. Sunday School Is at
10:15 a. m., morning worship at
11 :30 a.m., Children'S Church at
11:30 a,m. Youth Fellowship at
6:30 p. m. evening wo ..shlp at 7:30
p. m. and Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship Hour Is at 8 :30 p. m.
Zack Smith Is
'40' Scoutmastel'
Zack Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Z. Smith, has been named
Scoutmaster of Troop 40, sponsor­
ed by the Statesboro Baptist
Chu'·ch.
Mr. Smith will succeed John
Groover, who was inducted into
the armed forces last week and is
now at Fort Jackson, S. C., taking
his basic training.
NEW BOOKMOBILE of the Bulloch County Library, shown here In
front of the new library building on South Main street. The library
here was one of the first in the state to inaugurate a bookmobile serv­
vice, making the library available to citizens in every section of .the
county. (Photo by Clifton)
Herald Joins US Press In
1950 Newspaper Week
dernes.
The newspapers of Amel'ica are
joining together this week to tell
their readers that the free press
belongs not to ,the publishers but
to the people, and to pledge anew
their best efforts to protect this
heritage of the founding fathe,'s of
America.
Publishers also al'e rededicating
themselves to community service
and taking that as the theme of
the week's observance. It's stock­
taking time around America's
newspaper plants and the publish­
ers al'e examining their records of
public service, pledging again to
serve their communities to the best
of their ability during the next 12
months.
Stanford Smith, secretary-man­
ager of the Georgia Press Associa­
tion, is serving as national chair­
man of Newspaper Week for 1950.
STATESBORO RECREATION
BOARD TO MEET FRIDAY
The Recreation Board of the
Statesboro Department of Recrea�
tlon will meet tomorrow (Friday)
at the Jaeckel Hotel at 1 o'clock,
Dr. Roger Holland, president of
the Statesboro Concert Associa­
tion, announced this week that
there are still some memberships
in the association available. They
will be alloted on a flrst-come­
first-served basis.
The first two concel'ts have al­
ready been announced, Madame
Ampara Iturbl, tamous pianist, tor
Tuesday evening, October 2., and
The Don Cossack Chorus and
Dancers for January 29, 19tH. Dr.
Holland said that a third attrac­
tion will be added. "We are wait­
ing for the best that we can se­
cure for the members," he added.
Membership in the association is
limited to 300 because of the limit­
ed number ot seats available In
the college auditorium, taking In­
to account that college students
are also members of the aBsocia·
tlon through their student activity
fee.
The concerts are made possible
through the cooperation of the col­
lege administration.
Memberships may be secured at
the Favorite Shoe Store.
Using the slogan, "American
Newspapers-Truth to a Free Peo­
ple," the press of America is tak­
Ing this opportunity to point out
Th A d S
to the Amerlc,\n people the Impor­
ree tten tate tant role which a free press plays
In a democracy. The tense Interna-
Youth Con'ference tlonal situation today presentsgraphi�al ev1dence ot the impor-
tance ot a tree flow at IntormatJon
to the peoples of the world.
Behind the Iron Curtain citizens
of other countries Brc kept in com­
plete Ignorance of what is going on
outside their own little sphere. Ig­
norance is enforced by control of·'--------------
the .channels of communication, In- Concert' Memberseluding newspapers, which have no
voice at all In the Communist wll-
Limited to 300
Blue Devils Whip Blackshear; Play
Benedictine ��B" Tomorrow N�ght
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils added a second
scalp to their belt last Friday night when they defeated the
Blackshear High School team 14 tD O.
The Statesboro High School yard run, Marsh and Brooks Wa-
Blue Devils will play the liB" ters contributed n lot of ground
team from Benedictine School �nd Marsh scored the touchdown
of Savannah here tomorrow from the three-yal'd line.
night at 8:15. In the third quarter Bobby
In the opening game of the sea- Stubbs and Marsh kept hitting the
son on the Friday night before the Blackshear line for successive
Blue Devils defeated -a strong gains to put them on the 20-yard
Waynesboro team 12 \0 O.
.
line. A penalty put the ball closer
Two running drives last Friday and Marsh scored from the one­
night accounted for both of the yard line.
Blue Devils' scores, with Jerry During the fourth quarter Blue
Mal'sh making both touchdowns Devil res�rves saw action. Little
and C. P. Claxton making both ex- gains were made by either team.
tra pOints. The Blue Devils had 11 first
In the fil'st quartel' Blackshear downs and Blackshear five.
played the Statesboro boys to a HIGH SCHOOL GAMES
standstill with four first downs for PLAYED LAST FRIDAY
each sl"". Swainsboro 15-Vldalla O.
In tho second quarter Bobby Glennville 39-Lyons O.
Stubbs began a drive with a 20- Warnesboro 59-El.C,I. O.
Childl'en's Theatl'e
Calls fol' Try.Outs
The Children'S Theatre, sponso1'.
ed by the Statesboro Junior Wo­
man's Club, wlll present "The Em­
peror's New Clothes" for their first
prodUction of the 1950 season.
Mrs. Buford Knight, director of
the play, has Issued a call (or t,·y­
outs to fill the parts In the play
for Monday evening, October 8, at
her home at 330 North Main street.
She invites all who are interest­
ed In trying out fer' the cast to
attend tho meeting.
. 1x
. 0
FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Team
(Region Two, Class B.)
W L Tied
........2x 001axton
Dublin .
E. C. 1... .
Glennville 2x
Jesup .. . 2
Lyons 0
Metter 0 1x
Millen 0 2x
SanderSVille 0 0
Soperton 0 0
Statesboro 2xx 0
Swainsboro 2 0
Sylvania 1 1
Vidalia 1 1
x One non-region game.
xx Both Statesboro games have
been non.reglon games .
2x
1
o
1x
2
